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Liehwalia Given UConn*s
Top ̂ Undergraduate Honor
Joseph l s Lichwalla, son, of

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lichwalla,
19 Sylvan Lake Rd., Oakvllle, Is
among 19 students who have been,
designated "University Schol-
ars," the highest academic honor
accorded undergraduates at the
University of Connecticut.

University President Homer D.
Babbidge, Jr., presented certi-
ficates symbolic of their special
achievements tottie 12 Juniors and
seven, seniors during' a recent

reception beld for the Scholar's at,
Storrs. .Lichwalla Is a senior.

As 'University Scholars the
group will enjoy special academic
privileges' not usually granted
undergraduates at the Storrs .In-
stitution. "Their regular study
programs may be waived, per-
mitting them to pursue, 'under
faculty guidance, courses which
are deemed to their best ad-
vantage.

Sorensen To Receive Medal
For World War II A etion

Specialist 6 Carl W. Sorensen,
35 Scott Ave,, will be presented,
with the Bronze' .Star Medal, for
valor in combat action in the
South Pacific in World, War n.
The ceremony will 'be held, at

' Camp Dempsey, Sunday, Octo-
ber' 29, at 11:30 a.m.,

'Specialist Sorensen, a member
of' Headquarters Detachment,
Connect icut Army National
Guard, is on, the staff of Major
General E. Donald Walsh, State'
Adjutant General, who will make
the presentation.

A native, of. Troy, New York,
Specialist' Sorensen attended
Meriden State Trade .School 'be-
fore organizing his own construc-
tion .firm,. Before being called to
active 'duty he was employed, by
the Scovill Manufacturing Com-

'Continued 'On 'Page 1,6)

To Honor Chief Palomba
At Testimonial Nov. 4

Police •Chief Carlo J. Palomba
will be honored Saturday, Nov.
4," at a, testimonial dinner at .
Waverly Inn, Cheshire',. More than
750 .persons, including' top law en-
forcement of f ic ia l s from
throughout the stole,, are expected
to attend the event slated for 8
p.m.

Chief- "Palomba,, wl» was ele-
vated to his present post, 'in,
August to succeed the.late Chief
Frank Minuecl, was born in Oak-

vllle, attended local schools and
graduated from Watertown High
School ta 1-935.

He first was elected a Constable
for , the 'Town of Watertown in
October, 1937, and served in, this

•capacity until 'be entered the mil-
itary service in May, 1942. Dur-
ing World War II he served with,
the Military Police In the .Pacif-
ic Theater. He later returned to.
'the United, States and attended Of-

(Continued On Page 1,6}

UNIVERSITY SCHOLARS. University of Connecticut President Homer D Babbidge, Jr.. con-
gratulates two of 19 University Scholars who were named at the University this week. It is
the highest academic honor accorded undergraduates. In the center is Stephanie A. Krok, of
'iVolC'Otf, and at, right Joseph Lichwalla. son of Mr, and Kirs. Joseph Lichwalla, 79Sylvan Lake
Ed.,, Oakville.

Local Student
To Take Part In
Safety- Conference

Jeff Stevens, a student at Wa-
tertown High School, will serve
as one of the moderators Fri-
day, Oct. 27, at the Seventh .An-
nual 'Governor's ¥00.* Traffic
Safety Conference.

'The affair''will be held:at Cen-
tral Connecticut State College,
New Britain, with students from,
ail secondary schools" in. the state
participating. Governor John, N.
Dempsey will deliver the keynote
address to the delegates.

Purpose ..of the conference is to
give Connecticut teenagers an op-
portunity to meet and discuss
their problems in the field of
traffic safety, and to encourage
the development of constructive
traffic.. safety programs and
projects within, their individual
schools.

Highway Union
Wins Pay Hike,
Other Benefits

Police Clilef Carlo J . Palomba

20 Appo i n t merit s
Due At Nov. 6
Council. Meeting

Approximately 20 appointments
are expected to 'be made by 'the
"Town, Council at its regular meet-
ing on Monday, Nov. 6, at ,8
p.m. at the Town, 'Hall Annex.

Chairman Richard C. Bozzuto
told the Council Monday that
the appointments are 'due,, and.
'he asked, that each party's 'Town
Chairman be notified so that 'the
names of recommended can-
didates can be submitted to the
Council in time for the session.

Among the appointments Is that
of Town Attorney, a post now
held, by Atty. Sherman R. Slavln.
With, the Republicans solidly in
control of the Council, it is
expected, that Atty. Slavin will
be' renamed tor' another two
•years.

'Two vacancies exist on 'the
Zoning Board of Appeals, with
the terms of Earl Garthwait and
.Joseph, Berger expiring this. year.
With 'Garthwait having removed.
from Watertown, there will be

(Continued, 'On Page 15}

A 10-cent hourly pay increase,
improved sick leave, vaca.ti.ons,
pension plan and 'additional, paid
holidays for pablic works em-
ployees were approved by the
"Town, Council at its meeting Mon-
day.

By a 7-2 vote the Council auth-
orized ''Town, Manager Allen F.
Muglia to enter into a new agree-
ment with. Local 1303, Ameri-
can Federation of .State County

Council Chairman
Names Standing
Committees

Standing committees of the
Town Council, to serve tor the
next two years, were named by
Chairman Richard C. Bozzuto
at Monday's meeting.

'They are as follows,..
Jury Committee: Henry A. Mey-

er, Chairman,, James P, Caul-
field and Robert Witty.

Fiscal Practices and Opera-
tions: F. Richard Hoyt,, Chair-
man, Norman M. Stephen and
Richard Gar side.

Utilities: Jack E. Traver ,
Chairman, F. Richard Hoyt and
Robert Witty. • -

Pollution and Flood. Control:
Henry A. Meyer, Chairman, F.
Richard. Hoyt .and, Norman G.
Marcoux*-

Urban Renewal: Norman N, Ste-
phen,, Chairman, Richard C. Boz-
zuto and Richard 'Garsl.de.

Public 'Works: Jack E. Traver,
Chairman, James P. Caulfield,
and Norman G. Marcoux.

Fence Viewers: Henry A. Mey-
er,, Chairmaa, Norman G. Mar-
coux and 'William B. 'Owen, 'Town.
Engineer.

Council. P a r 11 a. m e n t a. r 1 a n:
.James P. Caulfield.

and Municipal. Employees, A.-
F..L. - C.I.O., representing the
Highway Crew, for improvements
in the contract which was due to
expire Dec. 9. 'The improve-
ments granted will become ef-
fective Nov. 1. Negotiations be-
tween- the town and the Union
have been underway since early
In, the summer.

Voting against the manager's
recommendations were F. Rich?
ard Hoyt and, Robert W. Witty,
both of whom said they were
reluctant to give their approval
without knowing what is In the
entire contract.

Mr. Muglia said the 10 cent
hourly increase * will give the
highest paid highway worker, ex-
clusive of the foreman, a rate.
of $2.84 cents an hour. The av-
erage pay for highway workers
will be about $2.40 per hour,.

Sick leave., which now is 10
days per year, accumulative 'to
30 days, will be increased to' 1.2,
days per year,, accumulative to
601 days.

Vacations, which now are two
weeks after four years .and 'three
weeks after 1.5, will be improved
to' two weeks after one year and
three weeks after 10.

'Hie pension plan. Improvement
will call for a higher contribu-
tion on' the part of the town.
This will he one per cent of 'the
base' salary .for 'the first $4,800
and one and one-half per cent
above $4,900. At present it is
3/4's of one per cent for the
first $4,800 and one per cent
above that amount.

Mr. Muglia. said the increase
will enable a member of the de-
partment who retires to' receive
from » to' 35 per cent 'of his
annual salary through the .pen-
sion and Social. Security 'bene-

'Continued On Page 7)
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Church Services
Oaleville Congregational -

• Friday, Oct. 87 — Cub'Scout
Pack, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Odt'. 29 — Cbnrch
School, 9:30 a.m.,; WtowMpaarr--
ice, 11 a.m. Reformation Sunday.
Sermon: "The ' Treasury ' of
Merits." " . " •

Tueadayc Oct. 31 — Senior
Choir, 7:30' p.m. .

Wednesday, Nov. 1. — Boy
'Scouts,, 7 p.m. - . . .

Christ Episcopal - »
Friday, Oct. 87 — Boys Jumlw

Choir, -3:30. p.m.; 'Cub Scouts,
7:30 p.m.

SBndiay, Get 29 — Holy' Coitt-
munlon, 8 a.m.; Youth Servtee,
8:45 a.m.; Family Worship and.
Church School,, 10:45 a.m.; Young
People's Fellowship, 5 p.m.

Monday, 'Oct. 30 — Girl Scouts,
" 3:30 a.m.

Wednesday, liov.,1 — Holy-Cam"-
. minion,,. 10 a.m.; 'Girls Junior
"Choir', 3:30 p.m.; .Senior Choir,
7:48 p.m. "

* All Saints "Episcopal
. Thursday, Oct. 26 ' ~ Choir,

7 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 28 — Confirma-

tion Class, 10 a.m.
•" Sunday, 'Oct.: 29 — Holy Com-

munion,. 8 a.m.; Morning Prayer
and Church School,• 9:45 a.m.
• Wednesday, Nov. 1 — Holy
Communion, 10 a.m.; Episcopal
Churchwomen, 10:30 a.m.; All.

'Saints Day Festival Service of..
Holy Communion, 7 p.m., follow-
ed by dessert and coffee In the
parish hall. -

Thursday,, Nov. 2 — Choir,
7 p . m . •• . ... . •

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Friday,. Oct. 27 — Rummage.

Sale, 7 to 9 p.m.
- Saturday, Oct. 28 — Rummage

.Sale,. 10 a.m. to. 12 "Moan... -
Sunday, Oct. 29 — Sunday .School

9:15 a.m.; Worship Service, with
Dr. F. W. Otten, pastor.,, of-
ficiating, 10:30 a.m.,

Wednesday,, Nov. 1 — Youth,
..Choir, 3:30 p.m.;, Adult Choir,
• 7:30 p.m. '

First Congregational
Thursday, 'Oct. 26 ~ Primary

-Department Church School
Teachers planning session, 7p.m.

' Friday, Oct., 2"J — Cub Scout
„ Pack 50, .Fellowship Hall, 7:15 •

p.m.
.Sunday,' Oct. . 29 — .Reforma-

t ion SU.nd.ay. Family Service and
Church School, 9:15 a.m.; Morn-

' Ing " Worship, celebrating ' the
450th anniversary of the Refer -

'•nation, 11 a.m.~Sermon:-"The
Weakness..'Of the Church."'" The
Pilgrim Fellowship has accepted
an, 'invitation, to join, with the
Naugatuck . young people in the
evening. " ' .

Wednesday, Nov.'l —• Church
.School for three-year-olds, 9:30

.. a.m.; 'Herald Choir, 3:30 p.m.;
Pioneer ' Choir, 4:15 p.m.; Pil-
grim Choir, 6 p.m.; Adult Choir,
7:30. p.m. • . i

.St. John's f
Sunday,' 'Oct. 29 - -Masses at

7, 8:1,5, 9:30; .1,0:45 and 1.2 Noon.;,
, Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

ChrlstiairScience
Holmes &. Mitchell Aves.

Waterbury
Sunday, Oct. 29 — Service .and

.Sunday School, 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday, Nov. 1 — Meeting,

including testimonies of Chris-
tian .Science healing, 8 p.m.

.St. Mary Magdalen
Thursday, 'Oct.. 26 — Low Mass

for Donmt'O and1 Jennie Rubbo,
7 a.m.

Friday, Oct. 27' —SecondAnni-
versary High Mass for Mrs.
Virginia DeBlasio, 7 a.m. ..

Saturday, .Oct. 28 --FifthAnni-
versary High Mass for Joseph

a a.m.; Twenty-

seventh Anniversary High Mass
for Peter PenonceUo, 8:30 a.m.;
.Annual meeting of the Archdio-
cesan Council of Catholic Wom-

' en, East Catholic High .School,,
Manchester, 9 a.m.; Nuptial High
Mass for Henry A,., Clprlano, Jr . ,
and, Eileen lt.Bradshaw, 10a.m.;
Confessions;,, 11:45 a.m. to 12:15
p.m. and." 4 to 5:30 and 7 to
8:30 p.m. -

Sunday, 'Oct. 29 --.Masses at
6:45, 7:45,, 8:45, 10 and 1,1:15
a.m.; Evening Mass, S p.m..

Monday,, 'Oct. 30 — Miraculous
Medal Novena, 7 p.m.

Methodist
Thursday, 'Oct. 26 — Chapel

Choir, 3:1,5 .p.m.; Senior Choir,
7 p.m.; Adult Discussion Group,
'8:15 p.m.

Friday, Oct. 27 — Church School
Halloween "Party, 2:30 p.m.;
Senior 'High Halloween Party,

' 7:30 p.m. ' ..
Saturday,- Oct. 28 — Julie Wil-

son to report to the congregation
on her year' -in Korea, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 29--FamilyWor-
ship and. Church School, 9:1,5 a.m.;
Horning' Worship and reception
of new members, 11 a.m. Sermon:
"Picking Up the Pieces." Junior
High MYF, 6 p.m.;, Senior High
MYF77 pan. " •
., Wednesday, Nov. 1 --Methodist
Men's Club tour of Waterbury"
Hospital, 7 p.m.

Women Voters
Begin Study "Of
General Assembly -

The Connecticut ' League of
Women Voters i s beginning a
study of the 'General. .Assembly
with a view to making it more
responsive to the present and fu-
ture needs of the state.

"„ A statewide forum on "An Ef-
fective General Assembly" was, -
held- last week, by the League-,..
Led by 'Larry 'Margolls, ExectK
tlve Director of the Citizens
Conference^ on .State 'Legis-
latures,., the panel 'Included Ed-
ward Marcus, majority leader
of-the Senate; Nicholas" A, Lenge,
minority leader of the House;
Professor .Karl Bosworth,- Di-
rector of the Urban Research
Institute of the University" of
Connecticut; Robert Franklin,
Director, State Research Serv-
ices of the Connecticut Public
Expenditure Council; and Joseph
'Sober, Secretary-"Treasurer of
the Connecticut State Labor
Council,. Larrye DeBear, as -
sistant news director for W'TIC,
"was moderator..

Rep. Lenge In an extempor-
aneous remark, suggested 'that
an emergency session." of the
Gene-rial, Assembly should be' held
to consider the possibility of
changing Connecticut's biennial.
legislative sessions ' to annual
sessions. • .

All local Leagues will 'inter-
view their , legislators In order
to "get their views on such, prob-'
lems as physical, clerical and.
research facilities; compensa-

• tion, terms and sessions; pro-
cedures; and committee Involve-
ments.

.State Rep. John R. Keilty, Wa-
terto'wn,, was- Interviewed by Mrs.
Barbara Hymel. State Senator Al-
den" Ives was, contacted by mem-
bers of the. Woodbury 'League. *

.' Bridge Results ..
Results in the Tuesday, Oct. -

1 7 , session of the'" Astrworth
Duplicate Bridge . Club . are as
follows North 'and, South:, Mrs.
Thomas Flnnegan ..and" Miss Mary
Lawlor, 47.; Mr. 'and Mrs. Wil-
liam Tuley, 40.; and Mrs. Warren
and. Mr. O'Brien, 44 1/2. East,
and West: .Mr. and Mrs. lota,
Klely, 57; 'Miss Muriel Scho-
fleld and Mrs. lames Mead, 49
1/2 ; .and Albert Warner and
George Toomey, -40 .1/2.., "

Concert Series
Is Sold "Out ..

'Tickets, for 'the Young Peoples
Concert, Series, sponsored, an-
nually by 'the . Watornury, Sym-
phony Orchestra, are complete-
ly sold out for the season, Mrs.
Cornelius Arnett, chairman, an-

, nouneed today.. „
'Mrs. Arnett .said refunds 'would -

be made 'In those Instances where
requests .'have 'been, received that
cannot be filled. .She expressed
"very sincere' appreciation to the

. 'host of workers In 'the: Women's
League, and to school officials
in many surrounding' towns, for
'their efforts which ensure, that
our series of four 'Concerts, 'will,
again be most successful."

'Only., two'' states, California and, Ing ***** **» 8° imtM •**•** '» •
Pennsylvania, .have tows concern- .sold te those states.

Kalifa Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Firm'- Tfmii

'LimMiity -Health - Accident - Marine '

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street

' '274-16*2

Watertown

274-3U5 -

Watch .out ..for the other guy.
.Drive defensively!

ICE CtEAH STOW
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

|Weekend Special|
Friday.'Saturday .* Sunday

M g% FLYING
1 / SAUCERS
* * • fir -

Regular
Value
$1.20

from

Carvel Ice Cream
PUMPKINS

35t
topped with a caudle

3 for $1.00

If you like pumpkin pie, you' II live
pumpkin ice cream by Carvel.

Pumpkin lee Cream

PIES
Mease mrdar In advance 274-1462

GaJuircJL
fCrCMEJM STORE

Straits Turnpike Waterfown

Top Quah
•from HY LABONNE & SONS

1067 Main St. — Watertown

PORK SALE!
PORK LOIN

WHOLE 6 9 * L B .

CUT-UP 73<LB.

LOIN HALF

79*
RIB HALF

69**.

LEAN CENTER CUT

CHOPS
89<L B
LOIN

PORTION
# W LB.

7 RIB CUT

55*.
We reserve the right to limit quantities

Free mi easy
Faridag

O'PEUt
8:30 AM to 6 PM - Mon. - S<rt
8:30 AM to f PM . Thurt. ft. Friday
8:30 AM to 1 P M -
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UN1CEF HELPERS are these youngsters who made an
early call'on Mrs. George Dietz, jr. , North field Rd., to
help publicize the annual solicitation for funds for UNICEF
to be conducted by local' children on Halloween, next
Tuesday. Pictured with Mrs,. Dietz are Cherie Root,. front,
Colin Pape and Michael Hymel, right.

Joint Meeting Monday To
Go Over Addition Plans
P r e l i m i n a r y drawings ana

specifications will be discussed
Monday, Oct. 30, at a Joint meet-
Ing of 'the School Building Com-
mittee, 'the Board of Education
and the Town Council. The ses-

sion. Is slated for 7:30 p.m. In,
•the library at Watertown High
School, according to 'Building
C o m m i t t e e Chairman .Alfred,.
Morency.

The Committee has been work-
Ing since last' winter on plans
for additions to1 the senior and
Junior high schools, and a 12-
room addition to Judson Elemen-
tary .School.

Harry D. Finley, HI, Water-
town, general agent In.. Water-
bury lor Indianapolis Life In-
surance Co..,, has, completed a
course in programming and busi-
ness insurance at the company's
home office in Indianapolis, Ind.

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.

«m smite
, Watertown

km. jjMliw
Tpke.
274-8M6

.THAT'S WHAT WE SELL AT

Carlson's
What 'you get when you buy your
furniture here is the pleasure of living
with something beautiful.,...the . pti.de
of owning something that is designed
with taste and. gracefulness...the in-
ner exultation, you experience when
someone asks, "Where did you find
that.. ." ' and you, can, answer, Carl-
son's

Come visit us,..,.you'll find we're much
more than, a store filled, with furniture
...we're a way of life for people who
love beautiful things.

-arlsons
Early A»«rk«Furnitur»
W I Ckkffill*

Tiies. thru Fri. 10 to 9 Sat. to 5:45

Girl Scout News
A uniform exchange is being

planned by the Crestwood Service
Area of Girl. Scouts for Satur-
•day, Nov. 4f from 2 to 4 p.m.
Ira Fellowship Hall, of the Metho-
dist, Church.. "The Crestwood Area
serves girls- In Watertown, Oak-
ville -and Bethlehem.

Girls In the 'area may bring
tnelr1 outgrown uniforms to ex-
change for another size or come
to .find, a uniform to fit for
the small charge of $1. with no
exetiange, 'The Cadette Troops
will be- in charge of the .pro-
jects.- Uniforms are to be tagged
with sizes. Persons wishing to
donate uniforms or Girl, Scout
flags, or those desiring more
information, should call 274-
2660'.

All troops in, the service area
will 'be taking part In a beauti-
flcation project on. Appreciation
Day .In. honor of Juliette Low,
founder of Girl Scouting In. the
'United States. Tulip bulbs will
be planted in many areas.

'The Scouts participated in. a
service at the Methodist Church
on Tuesday, United Nations
Day. Watertown .and Oakvflle Cad-
ette s and Seniors will meet at
the First Congregational Church
today, Cadettes at 7 and .Seniors
at 7:30' p.m..

The next monthly meeting of
the Service Area. Is scheduled
for Nov., 14 at 9:30 a.m.. at the
Methodist Church. Mrs. Jean Ray
will speak and demonstrate
Christmas Crafts.

THE FUTURE SITE of a new Pik Kwik store' is this area
on the east, side of Straits Tpke., .just south of Bunker
Hill Awe. Approximately. 10 acres of land were purchased
by Pik Kwik Properties, inc., in August. The new store,
slated for construction next .year, will have 20,000 square
feet of space. It will 'be the fifth in the Pih, 'Kwik chain of
stores. Others are located In Watertown, Thomas ton, Water-'
bury and Wolcott. The present, Watertown store will not, 'be'
affected by 'the new outlet, according to Milton Greenblatt,
President of Pik Kwik Properties.

Mrs. Ann C. Coy, a teacher at
Watertown High School, was
among those attending the third
annual business education, work-
shop sponsored by the Berkeley
•School, White Plains, N.Y., r e -
cently.

A 136-pound opal, found in. Aus-
tralia Is the largest 'known opal
'In the world.

A Ri«l OH

BMUtMLTS
600 MAIN ST., OAKVrUB

I74-3W4 or 274-1220

INDIVIDUAL
<;IFTS

At

RED EARN
CI'FT SHOPPK

96 PORTER ST..
WATERTOWN

274-8889

set sum
aside
and
watch
your money grow
A""steady savings habit i's the b'est way to financial security and
buying-power. So every week, set aside a fixed sum in your
savings account Remember, your savings with, us are always
safe,, always available — no waiting or inconvenience.
And the added earning power of our regular Interest-Dividend*
will keep your savings growing!

THOM ASTON
SAVINGS BANK

113 Main St. Terryville | 565 MAIH ST., WATERTOWN [ 140 Main St..

Mem bar Fad era I Depoiit Insurance Corporation, Federal Home Loan Bonk System
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Letter Home . . •.,
..from

Congressman Tom Meskill

The current battle between the
'White House and Congress over
federal, spending calls to mind
some Interesting history. "This
fight has been fought before be- -
tween some of 'the present day
figures but 'the rotes, In some im-
portant cases,, are reversed.

The time of the last great budg-
et fight was 1957. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower was"'the Republican
President* 'Senator* Lyndon a .
Johnson -of Texas was. the Demo-.
cratic Majority Leader of the..
Senate;. The Issue was. essential-
ly the. same: whether Congress
should direct the President to
cut spending across-the-board by"
a.' certain percentage but leave
";the specific decisions to the
.President. Mr. Johnson,, now our
President,, strongly opposes
present-day efforts, of Congress
to' do this. But, as. Senator John-
son, he had this to say 'during the
1957 debate:

"Perhaps the Appropriations
Committee should seriously 'con-
sider, when It deals with the ap-
propriation for 'the Department of -
•Defense — giving to the-Presi-
dent and to' the Secretaries what
they nave requested and then stat-
ing "We 'direct; you, as a part of
'the fiscal, policy of 'the 'United
States, for which, we. have a re -
sponsibility,, to set, up a sys-
tem • of priorities which will result
In a saving or an economizing of
a specific percentage' --perhaps

5 percent or 1.0 percent."
At another point In this debate,,

the- then Majority Leader said:
"Like m;any of my colleagues on

both, sides of the aisle I shall
.apply myself' to the task of scru-
tinizing each penny 'that we ap-
propriate. I, shall, attempt to r e -
duce items that. I. think should be
'reduced,, and eliminate Items that
I think, can, be postponed, In, 'the
hope' that Congress can. still con-
trol 'the purse strings."
- This, of course, is, the object
of the Congress today, -The Fed-
eral budget today Is nearly 'twice
what it was in 1951, The number
"of civilian federal employees, is
600,000 greater now than. It was
1.0 years ago. The threatened def-
icit of $29 billion is more than,
twice as big as the ..$12 billion
deficit of 1.95?. - :

It':1s Ironic that President John-
son is no longer moved, 'by 'the
same arguments which he made
SO' convincingly • when he was
senator Johnson.

Cub Pack, 50 '
Cub Scout Pack SO will meet

Friday, Oct., 21,, at 7:18, p.m.
in Fellowship Sail of the First,
Congregational Church, 'Scouts'
'and. their friends 'axe to ''be 'In.
costume for "a Halloween Party.
Games will be played, prises
awarded and cider and doughnuts
served. . . .

.. THE DAPHNE HELLMAN TRK), which will be featured Cor
the first concert of the Watettown concert Association's
series, was rormed five years ago. "Hie Trio has 'been a. great
favorite at colleges and' concerts across the country, and
the top supper clubs in New York, where it made Its debut a t
the Waldorf. 'Its record, •Holiday for Harp," i s a'Imp seller.
Miss Hellinan, a travel enthusiast, has played in Ireland,
France, Germany, Ghana, Nigeria, and Nassau and Is looking
forward to a tour of the Far East, Australia and New Z e a -
land. Persons interested in the "Concert series may join the
Association by calling Mrs. John Ferguson, »*•1880, or
Mrs. John Atwood, 214-1881, membership co-chairmen, or by
coming to'.the concert on'Friday, Oct.-27. AH concerts are
held in Taft School's Bingham Auditorium starting at 8.30
p.m. A reception will' be held in the Commons Boom during
intermission.

"•WJ» was that lady I saw you
with "last night?"'1 1 asked, my
neighbor. '"That wasn't a lady -*
that was iny" nephew. 1 don't/know
whether to shake 'hands with, him
or kiss him. I've 'begged him to
'quit the masquerade but he tells
me tow all. the great early Amer-
icans had. long bail". How can. I
argue against that?"

Weil, the' early American 'ar-
gument, for 'the .hippy hairdo re ally
doesn't hold water. 'The .Puritan."
colonists fought' stoutly against
long' hair and that, was bow they
got the name of "Roundheads."
.'One of Endlcott's first 'acts, in
the Colony was to institute a
solemn, and insistent association.
against long hair on men, 'The
records show an act "that the
men. might, not. wear'long hair like
women's hair" and, ministers
preached .bitterly against the
fashion. Men In jail under sen-
tences for minor 'Offences were
offered; release from .further 'pun-
ishment" if they would "cut off
their long hair into a. civil frame,*"
Then the hippies will tell you
bow' George Washington had a long
hairdo. Actually George had Us
red. hair crew-cut -.and the wig
was both for warmth and cos-
tume, just a symbol of his"time.

The way I see it, youth Is fa
a, desperate search of a symbol,
'and. we haven't got. a good one to
offer. We've made a mess of our
world so they 'get a charge, out
of 'being sarcastic and making a
mess 'Of theirs too just to'show
us up. 'Of course they are com-
pletely wrong .but we don't plead
"a good case.

When I was a. 'youngster we
had. a lot., of fine symbols like
Davy Crocket and Lindburgh and
Red Grange and Tarzan. We re -
spected 'and 'aped, the guy' who

. could run; faster or lift the' most
or' do man's work best. 1 wore a.
.Red Grange' sweater, I hiked the
woods In a Davy Crocket hat and-
I 'did morning exercises to get a
set. of Tarzan muscles,. Morning
exercises are Just'about vanished
now, along with a,lot of other sym -
tools. P'Op sits an his yoa-know-

". what 'watching" baseball or foot-
ball or wrestling and the. only
inherited athletic symbols^ are
those impersonal., professional,
fellows who are measured large-
ly by their salaries.

E "is Inconceivable to me, how
perfectly normal male young-
sters can make a symbol of weak-
ness and abnormality and fem-

- inlnlty. 1' guess when, 'the first
girl squealed at Elvis Presley or
threw, kisses to the long-haired
Beatles, the American he-man
symbol waned and the present day
she-man look, took' over. I, r e -
member the first Tarzan movie.
He had! long' hair because .he had
no way 'in, the .Jungle to'cut It.
But. when Elmo Lincoln flexed
his . muscles and, the'"' girls
squealed, It made sense; yon. could
easily tell .him from a.' 'woman
without even, looking' twice'.
- I' remember too, when 1 was
about ten, years old and people

Ladies Aid Society

, The Ladles Aid 'Society of the" -
'Union Congregational Church will
'hold a' regular meeting on Wed-
nesday, Nov. l , at 2 p.to. at the
church. Mrs, David Roger and
-Mrs.' David Reding will, 'be host-
esses. ' • >
• 'On, Thursday, .Nov. 2, the So-
ciety 'will hold a rummage sale
'from -6 to 8:30 p.m. to the church
'hall.. Mrs. R e d i n g and. Mrs.
Charles Vanneau are co-chair-
men. .Articles may be left, at the
church" 'the week of the sale.

had a fad of' "going natural."
They would take' off all their
clothes and enter the forest with-
out • 'as much as a, knife or a
'match.- .'Then a year later they

would return, fully clothed, wen
fed. and healthy, ready to' write a
book about their experiences. I
told a long-haired Intellectual
kiddy about this recently, trying
to Inspire him, out of Ms tight
pants and Hell's Angel boots",
"That guy must have been some
kind 'Of' a nut," he said." '"But I
know about a chick who took: off
n e r clothes and, went into the
: t o r e s t ™t «*y way. Man, she
eamB hack fa hardly .anytime
** ***•- m a" mlnk, coat: and a
J a * roadster."

Affairs Of State
By CARLTON HILL1

(Guest columnist this week at,vacation time Is R«p. William..R.
.. Ratchford of Danbury, assistant majority leader of the 'House In 'the'
'Connecticut 'General, Assembly, now In his. third term. A lawyer, he
heads Danbury's Community Action 'Committee' and. Is 'busy in, other
local, affairs.) -

By BE P. WILLIAM R. RATCHFOfetD •
- Assistant' Majority Leader

Historians and political pundits who study 'the' 1987 session of the
Connecticut, Gmaral Assembly will make much more than 'the usual
examination of 'the legislative record, for this was 'the year of reap-
portionment. And, from this experience, many an attempt will be
made to determine trends:. -

Did reapportionment produce any meaningful differences in 'the
General Assemtly? 'This writer feels 'the changes produced by reap-
portionment wire great. More significantly, even greater changes
will result In "/ears to come.

Since' my three terms have all been. In the House, I will, limit my
examination to that legislative 'body. 'When the clerk solemnly called
'the roll, of the House on, January 4, Connecticut began a, new era of
legislative history.

"The obvious changes, were immediately apparent. Gone was the
unit, system. Where once 294 members gave ..each, of Connecticut's
169 cities and towns, regardless of population, at least one vote,
now 17? representatives served geographic districts, relatively equal
in population.

- The "New Breed*" was "younger. Much younger! In 1965, 1.3 members
were 70 years or older,.. Now only five were in that age group. The'

- average age of the members dropped drastically. In 1967, for ex-
- ample, 'Bight members' were still in 'their twenties. In .1965 this age
group numbered 'but one. Women, members were at a premium.
'Whereas, '44 members of 'the' fair sex graced the 'Hall.' of the House
In 1965, now but 18 served.

THE NUMBER of legislators with, professional occupations rase
sharply. Tie number of lawyer-legislators, for example, increased
to 50' out: of the total 'body of 177, as opposed, to 32 In. 294 In, 1965,

That 'the Assembly took on, an. urban flavor because of reappor-
tionment was to< be expected. But: nothing brought this home to'"bear

.. more than the fact that,, when the majority party undertook 'the 'task of
organizing the' committees of the House, it soon discovered there was
no farmer to' head up the Agriculture Committee!

Fewer members, 'younger in age, fewer women, more profes-
sional people, a declining number of farmers, an Increasing number
of minority group members. While these statistics tell a good deal
about the urbanized General, Assembly of 1967 and the future, much
more needs: 'to be said about, the "New. Breed.."'

Reapportionment brought 'with it a wave of new liberalism. 'The
'vast majority of the new representatives were bright, articulate,
concerned liberals who espoused an active role* tor state govern-
ment. " . . . ,
^ The old 294-seat House was accepted bya&AjAhe more conserva-

tive of Connecticut's 'two legislative bodies/ Hew legislative' Ideas,
once Initiated, often 'took up to a 'decade to achieve passage In, 'the
staid old House.

Virtually everyone agreed, tor example, that a centralized Depart-
ment - of Corrections ..was a 'must If Connecticut's adult penal system
was to be brought literally into the 20th century. But for the'better
part of a. decade, this vital legislation never saw the light of day In the '
House. The reapportloned General Assembly very early In, Its: legis-
lative life established a. Department of Corrections with, hardly a
dissenting' voice heard.

STATE GOVERNMENT, In 'the eyes of the "New Breed," should
not be passive. It should move aggressively, with, dispatch and with
compassion, Into problem areas: which local governments are not
'equipped, to' solve.
- State' government, 'in 'the eyes of the "New Breed," should not. be'
status quo government. If local government, If city or town hall,
cannot cope" with 'the problems of water pollution, 'the state should,
move with men and money to' provide the 'Solution.

Witness the clean, water bill! 'If local government cannot with
.sufficient speed, provide' the answers .to 'the urban crisis of the 20th
Century, the State should provide a constructive partner In a. Depart-
ment of Community .Affairs. . ' '

Witness the Community Development Act and the $45 million 'and
staff of experts it will make available to help solve 'the' 'problems of
Connecticut's 169 crass and towns.

State government, as seen 'by the "New Breed," should, not under
any circumstances watt, for Washington to provide all the answers. If
the Connecticut' consumers need protection from the more un-
scrupulous of the money lenders, .pass a strong truth In lending law.
Dont wait, for 'and react to Congressional legislation!

If .passenger-car' exhaust fumes are adding to ttoe growing national
air pollution problem, require new cars registered in 'the state' to be
equipped with effective' air pollution control 'devices. Don't wait tor
Uncle Sam. to' 'act. . ..

* As: 1 see It, 'historians and political pundits will, analyze 'the reap-
portionment experience In Connecticut as a transfusion, of new blood,
toto' the life line of the government of this state. They will, record an
aggressive', active:, liberal. 'House of Representatives. More impor-
tantly, this record will be' the first chapter of a 'like future legisla-
tive pat ten for 'the Nutmeg State.
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Jean Casadesus
Guest Artist. At
Sympheny Concert

WHEBE-1S IT? View from the hill overlooking Hollow Lake, so-called, here in, watertown
was taken early one morning this week. We thought we knew where al l the large bodies of
water in WatertOH-nuwere located, but this one "has us stumped- Identification or the location
by any of our knowledgeable readers would'be greatly appreciated. (w.K. Atilak Photo,» -

Leroy Anderson, .
1967 Christmas
Seal Chairman
Leroy Anderson,,, whose musi-

cal compositions are fam.ll.iar' to
all Americans,, has accepted the
chairmanship of the 1967 Christ-
mas Seal Campaign for North-
western Connecticut.

Francis J. Kenney, M.D., Presi-
dent of the Tuberculosis, & Res-
piratory Disease Association, of
Northwestern Connecticut, in an-
nouncing Mr. Anderson's appoint-
ment espressed pleasure that Mr.
Anderson, is again willing to ac-
tively support the annual mail,
'appeal for Christmas Seal funds
which promote better respira-
tory health.

Louis J., Laneville,
Contractor * BoUdc

32 Wilder Ctourt
W»tortown, Conn,

274-1744

SHE1L a**T
Heating, Oils .- XVW7
BUCKLEY o [SMEl

BROS. ' V ^
• 154-0191 ' *%»c

Jr .
r

"Mr. Anderson has shown, genu-
ine interest in the programs con-
ducted by the Christmas Seal
Association," Dr., Kenney stated.,,
"and we hope this interest is
shared by the people in, the 33
towns of North western Connecti-
cut. 'Through their support by
buying and using Christmas .Seals,
we hope to continually expand pro-
gram activities toward the even-
tual eradication of tuberculosis
and, the control of related, res-
p irato ry d 1 se a ses ,..* *

Jn addition to composing such
popular musical compositions as
"Sleigh Ride",, "Blue Tango",
* "The Sync opated Cloc k' •,, * • Fiddle
Faddle.** and many others, Mr.
Anderson has arranged music
and c o n d u c t e d ore he s t. r a s
throughout the United States and
C an ad a, i nc lu d I ng the Bo ston Pop s
o re he ,st r a... He c ondu c ted t he f i r st
Waterbury Arts Festival in, .I960
and in 1964 helped stimulate"
and rejuvenate thL Naugatuck
Community 'Ore bv stra.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
- WOODBURY CONN.

HOUSES CLEANED
from, •__ AlTiC

to CELLAR-
GARAGES too!

Houses Cleaned tnr
Reall>

.. CALL. 274-3527
AM - 12 4 PM - 8 PM

702 Straits Tpln.
Wotertown •
•274-25,2?

SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut .Industry Since 1903

lildirs aid liiiiactiran
if Plastic Materials

GREASON INC.
Coll us for your residential wiring. For
esti ma te s. Emergency re p a i r. C o mm e r c i a I
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

5U Main St. - OAKVILLE - T e l . 274-5461

A LI can sad' Electrical Contractor Sine* 192.7

Mr. Anderson served. In Ice-
land .in. World War II and with
t he M11 it ar y Inte 11 igenc e Se r v i c e,.
Washington, D.C. In, the Korean
War he served as translation of-
ficer at Fort Bragg, North Caro-
lina, Mr. Anderson, his wife and
their four children, have been
residents of Woodbury for 21
years,

• 'The Watextury Symphony Or-
chestra will, launch Its :20th sea-
son Nov. 12 with an International-
ly prominent soloist and, a pro-
gram described by 'Musical, Di-
rector Sayard Stone as "our
most ambitious undertaking 'to
date."

•Guest pianist will beJeanCas-
adesus, son of 'the celebrated
Robert and Gaby Casadesus and
himself a recognized performer
of the first rank,

This first of three major con-
certs will be held to the Kennedy
High School auditorium at. 8:30
p.m.

Musical Director stone, enter-
ing his fifth season with the or-
chestra, .announced that the pro-
gram, would Include 'the Brahms
Symphony No. 3 in F Major,
•Opus 90; the Beethoven Concerto
for Piano and. Orchestra No. 5
in E flat Major (the Em.pe.ror
Concerto), featuring Jean Casa-
desus, and the Beethoven '-Fi-
delio*" Overture, Opus 72,,

Stone called. It "great good
for tone that, we are able to bring
the brilliant young pianist,, Jean
Casadesus, before an area au-
dience. He has won. stunning glo-
bal acclaim, during his career,
and he is certain to provide all
music-lovers with a memorable
evening,."

Casadesus*1 annual North Am-
erican, tours have included ap-
pearances, with the. New York
Philharmonic aad the orchestras
of Philadelphia, Pittsburgh, Los
.Angeles, Baltimore, Miami, San
Francisco, St. Louis and Kansas
City,, in addition to'. recitals
throughout the United States aad
Canada.

His European activities .are
no-less Impressive',. .As. well as,
playing numerous, recitals, he '
has 'been, guest soloist with, 'the
two major orchestras of Paris;
the Berlin Philharmonic, the Con-
certgebouw Orchestra, of Amster-
dam,, and the orchestras: of
Zurich, 'Bern, 'Geneva,, Rome and
Bucharest.,

Occasionally Jean Casadesus
now performs in triple concerto
concerts with his Illustrious par-
ents. They have performed toge-
ther In Europe, Israel and
throughout, the U.S..

Casadesus has appeared three
times on the Bell Telephone spec-
taculars, the last time In Febru-
ary of 1967 with his parents in.'
an hour-long program called
"Ttie First. Family of the Pi-
ano.'"'

The sun travels through, space at
a speed, of 170 miles a second.

Alexander Graham Bell invented
the telephone while trying to build
an electric organ.

APPLIANCE & HOUSEHOLD
REPAIRING

755-9277
IN o r t h w e s te m Conn ec ti c u t

Appliance Service Div.
OF WATERTOWN

John B. Atwood
AXL FORMS of

INSURANCE
274-1881

Office

Rep. THE TBA
* THE ST. PAUL

'- fNSUBANCE

Fall Festival Of
VA LUES

"Glend»la" Castro Da, ut 2-Piece convertible
sectional* feature, dramatic Modern design.
Converts to a comfortable bed for 2 with a

• separate Castro-Pa die innerspring mattress.

hat •tuiinlitt Modem Hum,, • look of Nlgffi 1UMMI
It open* to • most cooifidrtiibte bud far two on »

Mptrate Cwtro-Ptdic Inntnprfm mattrttt

• Convenient Terms • N i Dewn Payment • Up to 3 Yeats t t Pay

l is t MainCOLONIAL PLAZA
Hows: 101 - Fri 10 All to 9 M - Satwiays 10 AM to 6 PM
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BETHLEHEM NEWS

"Time is growing short for those
town, taxpayers who haven't as yet
filed a, signed, list of their prop-

- erty with 'the Board of Assessors
. . .The board meets this thurs-
day from 7:30 to 9:30 pan., at
the' town office building to re -
ceive such lists, and' then holds
three .teal, meetings, on. Satur-
day, Monday and Wednesday from
9 a.m. to4p.m... Those who have
•not met" the requirement by Wed-
nesday will face a 10" per cent

"•penalty.
' David S. Hart was named chair-
man of "'the Board of Flnan.Ce at
the -election of officers held by.,
'the' group - following .the recent
town election.. ..'Hart 'will" replace

• Foster Woods In the post and was
named, unanimously ' by. board '
members after Woods 'announced

| he would not continue...Hart Is
experienced as head of the fiscal
board.,, having' 'been its fir st chair -

• man, when ..voters created, the
- board and having served as chair-

man since with the exception of
the past two 'years.....Woods'ac-
cepted -election as vice-chair-
man, and members named Rob-
ert Kntidsen as board secretary.

"Town. Recreation Commission
will hold a special meeting Mon-
day at '8 p.m. 'In Johnson Me-
morial Hall to name officers and
to discuss -plans for winter ac-

••pv Uvltles...These are expected to'
teclu.de a. basketball league which
will play its games at the Con-
solidated School each Saturday
. . .Mrs. Donald Goss, Main SL,
has been named'a new member
of the Commission., .The .group

... will' meet each month on. 'the sec-
ond Tuesday at 8 p.m. 'in John-
son Memorial Hall, and invites
attendance of the public at their
sessions..

Bethlehem Chorale has started
rehearsals tor'its annual Christ-
mas <concert...Hen and women
who enjoy singing and who would
'like to 'become a. part of the group
are' welcome.. .Chorale officers

"urge that 'they "share1 in the
warmth of the Yuletide season.by
bringing 'the Joy of new and fam-
iliar Christmas music into the
memories of others".,..Profes-
sional, talent is not necessary and
no auditions are required.. Jta~ •
hear sals are held at the Consoli-
dated School each Tuesday at' 8
P',..m, sharp.,. .Those wishing fur-
ther Information are ln.vt.ted. to
call 288-77 85',

Terms of a working agreement
between 'the Board of Education
and. its non-professional employ- '
ees, primarily the custodial, staff,
will be an item, of discussion at a
meeting of the 'Board of Educa-
tion 'Thursday, Nov.. 2, at. 8 p.'m.
In. the school cafeteria.. .Rental.
agreements for .school property
and equipment are also slated for
review.. .Richard Hunt,, newly
named chairman of the: board, will

-' preside, .and the public, is. invited.
to attend.. ..

.. Funeral services were held in

Bridgeport Monday tor Walter I .
Helm, 76,' South Main, St., who
died Friday at St. Mary's Has- "
pltal, Waterbury, .after a short
illness...He was born .July 9,
1891 In Brooklyn, N.Y., sonof the
late' 'Prank. X. and 'Madeline (Burr)
Helm and. had lived, in Bethlehem
the past. 11 years.... .He was a.
member of the Church of the Na-
tivity...He Is survived 'by his
widow, Mrs. Mary (Mackwekis)
Helm.; a son, Walter' Jr., Say-
ville , N.Y., a daughter, Rose-
mary, Bethlehem.;, .four brothers,

-' Frank of Copiague, N. Y., Alfred,
and Victor'., both of Massapequa
Park,' N.Y., and Leon of SL. Pet-
ersburg, Fla; 'three' grandchil-
dren ' 'and several nieces .and
'nephews.. .Burial, was, in St. Mi-
chael's Cemetery, Bridgeport.

Annual Hallowe'en party of the
Cub Scouts will 'be held this
Thursday from 7:30 to' 8:30' p.m.
at Consolidated. School.. .Cubs
are' asked 'to attend, 'in costume,
.and prizes are to be" awarded, 'the
most ghastly, funniest and most
original.. .Cubmaster John Wild-

.. m an has 'Completed arrangements
'for attendance by the Pack at the
'Yale-Pennsylvania, football game
'in, Yale 'Bowl on. Nov. I t .

A "Day of Prayer" wi.ll. be'held
ta Nativity Church Sunday .from
1.2 noon to' 7 p.m., when. Father
Fiilp plans to honor 'the Blessed,
.Sacrament, in a special way on
Christ the King Sunday...Pur-

pose of the day 'will 'be to im-
plore 'God for 'peace in the 'world.
. . .The Blessed Sacrament, will
'be exposed for veneration of the
parish 'from noon to' 6 p .m. . .
A constant "Honor 'Guard," tan.
people at least 'each hour, is re-
quired for these .hours and Fa-
ther .asks, adulte,, 'youths, CYO
members and children to pledge:
their attendance tor an,hour dur-

.big the day and to attend the clos-

(Contiiiued On, fiff* I ) • ... '

B. J. Black if, .sun,, inc.
SALES & SERVICE

Water Pumps, Wtttar S«fftmws
Thomo.too R«t. 'Tali 274-8853

Water town. Coon.

Zenith Color

EVERYTHING TOU NEED TO' :

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's

- Formal Simp
From tux to tie : . ,. get fashion freshness
from our mom stock . . . . ewer 2,000 suits'

available at all times

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
20 Union SL - Waterbwy - 753-8896

Finest cleaning — Puritan Dry Cleaners — 754-2955

.. llw-lMticcllS • Model W S U

elegant Italian
tJ "., • Provincial style

Featuring, Space Command*'"600" VHF Remote Control, 'TV Tuning,
1 Italian Provincial styled com pact, console in genuine hand rubbed
1 Mahogany veneers and select hardwood solids (Y4523R), or in
genuine hand rubbed Cherry Fruit wood veneers and select

" hardwood solids (Y4523H), Accentuated with, distinctive rosettes and
ferrules,, Zenith Handcrafted Chassis with no printed circuits, no
production shortcuts for unrivaled dependability.

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service - Antenna's installed

1125 Main St: Watertown ' 274-8737

WATERBURY SAVINGS
Where your money grows

QUARTERLY
POT ; rats

90-day
INVESTMENT SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.

NEW! INCREASED
DIVIDEND RATE

I QUARTERLY
^_ a Per annum rate

2k>
REG U L A R S AVIN G S AC CO U NTS

•>r .. . .rMP^^^^ &

• ' Your savings always grow fast at Waterbury Savings! Now,,, effective September 15,
"' . dividends are increased on all Regular Savings Accounts — from, 4lA% to 4l/i%

quarterly, per annum rate. And remember—dividends start on, the day you deposit.
If you don't already have'a. W.SB Regular Savings Account/—or an Investment Sav-

• ings Account—better start one now. -If you do have one, plan* to deposit more, regu-
larly. You keep moving ahead, when-you. save at, Waterbury Savings!

' ' Dividends quarterly on or before March 1.5, June 15, Septem-
njn t̂i..'". r ftCr,rr' 'mi '*** 0001 ter l r -Itecember 15. All types, of savings accounts iswirai
OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881 ;|Ip to ^s,ogo by Federal Deposit Iisuraice Corporation.

11 K ITE 1: • 1 • V: i » f t h M • in ,a 1 Saw I mis S1.. • 1II M nr id • n Id- . • C I a » A w •.. Sh o p p 1 n|. Pla » . C o l o n la I S I o • p Imf P la 11

ALSO I N CHESHIRE • OAKVILLE • WOLCOTT • 'PROSPECT Member Federal, Deposit. Insurance Corporat ion
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Bethlehem .'News
(Continued From. Pag© 6)

Ing Benediction at 6 p.m...A
"watch chart" Is at'the church
and space is available for sig-
natures. ..Residents are tainted
to share in 'Ibis 'Day of Prayer in
supplication for peace In, 'the
world,

- A meeting of church School
teachers of the Federated Church
for grades four through high
school is being held 'this 'Thurs-
day at 8 p.m. fa, Bellamy Hall
...Senior choir .of. the church
will, hold Its rehearsal in. 'the
hall at the same hour.. .Reforma-
tion Sunday will, be observed at
the 11 a.m. worship services this
week,' with the pastor, the Rev.
. Francis Ha wes, to preach on 'the
theme' "Our .Ancient Foe.1'-"

A Hallowe'en party given by
'the Bethlehem fl.rem.en will be
held Tuesday -from 6 to 9 p.m.
at the firehouse.,. .Youngsters to
costume will, be admitted free. . ,
Trick, or treaters are expected
to be out, in, large numbers Tues-
day eve,, with local, gendarm.es
poised to keep an eye on 'things
... .The annual Hallowe'en ob-
servance has teen pretty muck
trouble-free In recent, years but
the "loot" collected by youth-
ful, visitors at hom.es 'visited Is
reaching major proportions.

Reservations are available for a
dinner being held to honor First
Selectman Robert E. Carr, the
event to be held In Memorial Hall
'Nov. 4 . . . Carr is the first Demo-
crat to be named to' 'the' town's
top executive post - in. more than.
40' years, and 'the dinner has been
scheduled by' the Democratic
Town Committee.. .An auction
sale of contributed Items Is to'
follow ..he dinner and its program,
with similar sales at .past din-
ners of the Democrats^ having
provided, much entertain ment...
Reservations by those planning
to attend are asked, in advance,
and may be made through, mem-
bers of the Democratic 'Town
Committee or -the Democratic
Women's Club.

75 HIUCmT AVENUE—-
Wedding Invitations

ft*** 774-

SAM KRUPA'S
S U N O C O

1511 Watertown Ave.
Water bury

* Mechanic on Duly

* Tune-Ups

* Shocks * Mufflers
* Always Courteous

Service

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALBR

far
iHato'-.Mow«f * L own-Boy

Tit Iot•on C or b
Hoffeo Chain Saws

Bo I en* T roc tor ft, Garden Equipment

Lombord Chan Sows
SNOWBIRD

ENGINES
Brigg* ft, StroMon

Lauson Power ProAicti
Lowton - Kohler - Clinton

A Complete Lin* of 10,000
Parts and Acceuorie* Carried

for the above equipment
Alt* -Faf Many Ql§Mir Make*

WHITE'S
POWEB MOWER '

SALES it SEBVICE
714 Main Street, Oakville

274-2213

Highway Union
^Continued From. Page 1)

fits. Employees contribute 1/4
of one per cent on the first
$3,600 and 1/2 of one per cent
over 'that amount.
' 'Last" year the town paid $14,-
500 into the pension, plan,,, which
was set up in 1963. The Mana-
ger said 'that 'the town's equity
in the plan Is now about $65,000,
and that 'the paid in capital is
relatively low 'because the' plar
Is so new.

Two additional holidays were
granted, boosting the number
from, nine to 11. "The new boll-
days will 'be the day after Thanks-
giving and the day after Christ-
mas.

It was pointed oat that the im-
provements granted in 'the High-
way Crew Union's contract were
in line with, what was granted to
'the Police Department 'Onion ear-
lier this year.

Mr. Muglla said that when nego-
tiations opened, 'the Union had
asked a 25 cent hourly wage in-
crease, improvements In .pen-
sions and vacations, time and -
one-half tor work, over 'eight
hours' in one day and 40 hours
In one week (the work schedule
now is nine hoars per day and
45 hours per week), 1.5 sick days
per year, accumulative to 120,
and town, payments to make up the
difference between what a,.worker
would, receive from workmen's
Compensation 'In case of injury
and. his normal .pay.

After granting authorization to
.'the Manager to sign the agree-
ment with the Union, Which has
'voted, already to' accept the im-
provements, the Council approv-
ed with, little debate and no op-
position similar improvements
tor town employes not represent-
ed hy a, onion.

'These 'mprovements, covering
some 35 'to 40 people, provide
two weeks vacation after one year
of service and three weeks after
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Players Offer
Classes In All
Phases Of 'Theater

'The 'OakvEle Players, under the
auspices of the Adult Education
and Recreation Department, is
conducting classes in all phases
'Of theater 'as part, of 'the adult

,10; Twelve days sick leave per
year, accumulative to 60;, and two
additional holidays tor a total of
11.

Mr. Muglia ~ commented t h a t
. these improvements were 'In the
town's "Uniform Policy for Town
Employees," - and said 'the term.
"Uniform. Policy" is humorous
since the advent of., unions for"
town workers. "Each .group says
we'll bargain for ourselves--let
the others bargain tor theirs,,"
he said.

It also was recommended, and,
approved, that the date for com-
puting vacation, time be Changed
from July 1, 'to January 1.

education program.
"The classes are being held,

Monday evenings from 7:30 to 9:30
o'clock M the.'Swift Junior High
School auditorium. Louis l ia r -
chetti is in charge.

The Players now are entering
the final week of rehearsal for
their fall production of "Never
Too Late." It will be presented,
Friday and Saturday, Nov. 3 'and
4,, at the Watertown High, School,
auditorium. 'On Sunday, Oct. 29,
the show will be performed for the
patients and staff at the Fair-
field Hills Hospital,,, Newtown,

'The first news syndicate was;
started in New York City, in 'the
fall of 1884, by Samuel Sydney
McClure, as the McClure Syndi-
cate.

AUTO- LIFE-HOME

INSURANCE
J. Andre Fournierl

133 Main Street
Oakville

2 7-4-1 7'1 1

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS

Installed - Repaired

LOAM
ClESIWil l PAVING

274-5100

Coupon must he presented before purchase

Special - Oct. 26" - Nov. 1

5* CANDY
24, count
any kind!
1.20 Vail me
limit 3 per customer .

WATERTOWN WAREHOUSE OUILET
686 Main SI. f 'Candy .is, our bus iness • •) Watertown

MIKE'S
COFFEE
SHOP

Always a doily
special

Call 211-1102
in advance and

we'll nave your lunch
ready for you.,,..

Often Sunday!
7 AM to Noon

Mo in St. Watertown

o
o

L

OIL HEAT IS SAFE
OIL HEAT IS CLEAN

OIL HEAT IS
ECONOMICAL

WESSON
Carefree Heat
Keeps it that way

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE CLEANING

So much more
car

'68 CHEVY IE NOVA COUPE
The day of the plain Jane economy car has come and gone.
Chevrolet has something far finer to offer. .

LONG HOOD, SHORT DECK
You get your economy now under Nova's new swept-back roof.
You get your engine dependability under Nova's new long
hood!.. You get your rust prevention beneath Nova's new
rounded, fenders and larger body.

SUPERLATIVE RIDE
You get the smoothest in handling, too. 'The wheel stance is
wider, the rear suspension nas been redesigned, and 'there is a
new cushion-mounted front end. Nova (eels like it's a thousand
pounds heavier. It rides with amazing silence and smoothness.

NEW ALL OVER
The grille is new. The interior is new. (There's even a special
custom interior you can order, the likes of which no economy
car has ever offered before.) The standard V8 is bigger, more
powerful. So is the standard Six with its new Mono jet carbu-
retor' that contributes to greater efficiency, economy and per-
formance. There are many new safety features, including
energy-absorbing front seat backs to go along with the proved
G M-d eve I o pe d e ne rg y-abso rb i ng stee ri n g c ol u m in. And wh e n
you equip a Nova with the SS package, you look out over a
special hood and black accented grille, housing a 350-cubic-
inch Turbo-Fire V8.
Front to back. Chevy H Nova's 'now a driving enthusiast's kind
of car but, fortunately for you, it still comes at a saving
enthusiast's kind of price. 'Very low.

For SO' little: .$2261oo
Manufoctimr's suggested retail price for standard Six Chevy B, 'Hma Coupe ihown above mdudn Federal Game To*, suggested
dealer delivery and handling charges. Modal shown above equipped at addition-ail cart with' Custom Exterior $84.30, While Wall*
$31.33, Wheel Coven, $31.10. Transportation charges, accessaries, optional equipment, state and local taxes additional.

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now at your Clievrolet dealer's.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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l#000 Youngsters
To Trick Or Treat
For UNICEF Here

Firemen Again Plan
For Children Halloween

The children of Watertown will
Trick or Treat lor UNICEF once
again on. • Halloween,, Oct. 31.
More than 1,000 children In Wa- •
tertown will .Join an, estimated
3,000,000 children throughout the
United States in collecting for the
United Nations Children's Fund.
Now In Its 17th year, the 'Trick
or Treat program' helps less for-
tunate youths all over the world.

Every single day 30,000 chll- -
dren die of hunger, exposure,
poverty or disease, particularly
tai. Asia, Africa, Latin America

• and., the Middle East. It Is 'the
Children's Fluid's exclusive Job
to aid 'the suffering children of
'the' world 'with 'vaccines, medi-
cines, vitamins, food, cllnclal
equipment and supplies. Just one
nickel contributed" can provide
penicillin 'to cure'- two children
of yaws 'disease or 30 vitamin
tablets or vaccine to protect five

"children from TB.
And tor every $1 in aid spent

by UMCEF, recipient countries
provide an average of $2.50 in
the form, of labor, housing fa-
cilities and local resources. The
value of Ihfe protect was em-
phasized When UNICEF 'won the:
Nobel- Peace Prize in 1965. - ..

UNICEF Trick or TreaterswlU
be officially identified by orange:
cartons with 'the symbol of a
mother and child. "These" have
teen, supplied by the League of
Women .Voters in Watertown
through all of the churches and
Church Schools.

The participating churches and
League members assigned to'
each are as follows: Christ Epis-
copal, Mrs.' Richard Lovelace;
.All Saints Episcopal, 'Mrs. Fred-
erick Miller; St. John's School,
and' St. Mary Magdalen School,
"Mrs. H. 'Raymond Sjostedt and
Mrs. Norman Marcoux; Metho-
dist Church, .Mrs. Sterling Good-
win; 'Trinity Lutheran' Chapel,
Mrs. Charles Parker; and Union..
Congregational and -'First Con-
gregational, Mrs. . E. Robert
Bruce.

Cartons, will 'be available at
'the library for those who 'do-not
receive them through a church.
Children have bee n asked not
to' start ' their collection before
Halloween, and to' return the box-
es - to 'their school, of . 'Sunday
School as .soon after Halloween
as possible.

Thirteen pieces in a .'''baker's
dozen" originated when King'
Louis of France waned, all bakers
Who gave under measure that
they would be beheaded.

Suipetb gourmet food*
and delicacies -. ... .

" imported ch««s«s . . ... ' ..

PECK'S
TOWN & COUNTRY

STORE
Stop in »©on!

47 D«For»»t St.
Wafwtawn
174-5843

SEPTIC
TANKS

Out

Semis ft Hitit1

CtHteieis

JOE'S
SANITATION

m-un

, The Watertown Volunteer Fire
Department will bold its annual
Halloween Party for children of
Watertown ' and Oakville next
Tuesday evening, Halloween, beg-
inning at ? p.m. '

The party-for youngsters In 'tie
Watertown ' area 'will be" held at.
'the Fire bouse, and for those 'In

the "Oakville area at. 'the Oak-
vtlle VFW Hall, .Davis St. Candy
'and favors will, be distributed to'
all. youngster s, and. there 'will be'

" prizes awarded for winners of
singing contests. ".. ' .

Chairman of the "affair is John
Dillon. He will, be assisted by
Charles Satorie, .Karl Kuegler
and 'Cti.arl.es Hansel.

County Agent
.'To Address Local
Garden Club

'Roy Judd, .County Agent of the.
Mew Haven County Extension
Service, will, be the guest speak-
er Thursday,. Nov. 2, at a' meet-
ing of 'the Watertown Garden Club
at 8 p.m. in. 'the Frier ds' Gallery
of the Watertown Library.

Mr. Judd, a horticulturist, is
we'll known 'in 'the area for' his
frequent articles on 'the garden
'page of "the Waterbury Sunday
papers. 'His. .'talk is entitled "Fall
'Gardening.*'*

'The meeting will 'be open to all.
who are interested in. Joining 'the
club. 'Hostesses will be' Mrs. Rob-
ert Vance and Mrs. Nicholas
Preston.

Men's Club To Tour
Waterbury Hospital'

The Methodist Hen's Club will
meet Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 7
p.m. to. Fellowship Hall. The
group then will proceed to Water-
'bury 'Hospital:' for a guided tour,
arrangements tor'which have been
made by James Swenson, hospital
assistant administrator.
. Mr. Swenson and Method Eng-
ineer Stunner Kunin will, con-
duct 'the tour, which. President
Sterling Goodwin says is open
to all. men of the church and
'their friends.

.An. 'Officers* meeting has 'been
scheduled for Tuesday, "Nov.. 14,
at 7:15 p.m. in Wesley Hall.

Young People's..
Concert Saturday

The first. Young Peoples Con-
cert 'Of the season will be held.
Saturday, 'Oct. 28,. at 2 p.m. 'In'
the .Kennedy High 'School. Audi-
torium,, .Waterburyi,

"Carnival of 'the .Animals" will,
be performed by the Waterbury
.Symphony 'Orchestra, under 'the'
direction of Sayard stone.

" 'Bus transportation will be pro-
vided by the Watertown. Lions.
Club. 'The bus will leave, the
Baldwin School bus yard at 1.
p.m. and will stop at South School
at 1:15. Additional Information
may be obtained from Mrs. David
Long, 274-5314.

JIM'S
Wafer-System*

— S A W S Jfe' SERVICE —•
. WATER PUMPS.
* CONDITIONERS

James ' A. WithinRton
WATERTOWN ."

LUikfleM Rd. • 274-8311

ROOMS OF
FURNITURE

433
18 pc LIVING ROOM
16 pc BEDROOM
1,2, pc KITCHEN

Refrigerator, TV, Range
II I A '5 F Ihl Q.T f • .* LII.

Entertain Patients
The Watertown-Oakville Mental

Health Committee 'entertained.
approximately 100 patients at. a
'party at Falrtleld Hills' Hospital,
recently. .

Gilbert Hubbell performed ..on
the accordian.

SAMUEL ALBERT F:-..S

•754..3144

now only

Blended Mitch whisky imported bf tnlernatiiiiali Btands, Newark, N.J.

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere...

Make a date to join
'us. for lunch, dinner 01
. co ck tai ls , soon.... .We
have an exciting menu,.,,
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ...... dancing
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday. _ * "

ARMOND'S RESTAURANT
Strait "Tniili! ' "̂

7M-2431
Your hosts: Hobert and Ammd

- JiJfĵ  M
School Lunch Menu

• ' i t m d lie cturtesy »f

"& MARCH'S
PHARMACY

WUi. Elementary School

Mon. Oct. 3.®

Pizza
Tossed. Salad
Italian. Bread
Grapefruit and
Orange Cup
Milk

. Thins. Nov. 2

Hot 'Turkey Sand-
wich, Cranberry
Sauce,,.Whipped
Potatoes, Peas
and. Carrots
Raisins, Milk

Tues. Nov. 7
Spaghetti with
meat sauce 'and ..
cheese,tossed
salad, home
made rolls with

., butter, milk,.
fru.lt cup

Fri. Nov. 10
- Hamburger on
Bun with, catsup,

.- French. Fries,
. Peas and Car-

rots, Milk Choc-
olate pudding

Wed;. Nov. 13 ..

- Frank on Roll
with .Relish.,
Baked Beans,
Carrot, .Sticks.,
Milk, Fruit •
Cup

. Tues. 'Oct. 31
Chicken Rice Soup
Peanut Butter and
Jelly Sandwich
Cheese Squares
Celery Sticks'
Pears Milk

Fri. , Nov. 3

Baited Macaroni
and Cheese
Green Beans
Cole Slaw
Raisin Bread

' Fruit Cup Milk

Wed. Now. 8

Vegetable soup,
- tana salad sand-

wich, sliced to-
matoes, milk.
applesauce cake

Hon.. Nov. 13.
Orange Juice
Baked Macaroni
and Cheese,
Green 'Beans,
Celery Sticks,
Bread, Butter,
Milk, White Cake
With Fruit. Telpplng

-Tims . Nov." 16

Thanksgiving Day .
. Dinner

.Roast 'Turkey with,"*"
Stuffing and gravy,
cranberry sauce,
Mashed Potatoes, '
Peas, Bread, But-
ter, Milk, Apple '

March's Pharmacy
Francis R. Kaminski, Prop.

308 Main St.
v n 'W<h 'Wm 10*11 tf^ii 'Wi 'mi umi dm WIL wVI.

Oakville
'•nvi 'im J^ki -ML * 'iw"h wrtk. w ' • • m ' > n mum mt m

FREE PRESCRIPT tun OEUWEICI

274-
Mon. Nov. 20

Pizza, with: Meat '
and Cheese.,
Tossed Green .

- Salad, Milk
Mixed Fruit Cup '

Thun. Nov. "23 .
THANKSGIVING

DAY

Fri . Nov. 24
NO

SCHOOL •

Wed. Nov. 29
Pig' in. Blanket

" '(Hot Dog) But-
* tered Green

Beans, Carrot
' .and Celery Sticks-

Milk, Fruit'
'Cup • • '

-

2398 *
Tues.. Nov.- 21.
Hamburger on
Bun with, catsup
French Fries", ""
Green Beans,
Milk, Midnight
Cake " • .

'Mom. Nov.. 2 7 '

Ravioli With .
Meat and Cheese
Tossed Salad,

..icaiian. oiwao. '
and. Butter.,
Milk, .Applesauce

"Thun. Nov. 30
Orange Juice
Hot Sandwich
Sliced Roast
Beet, Whipped
Potatoes, Ker-
nel Con , Milk
White Cake with
Frosting

Menus - Nov. 1967

Wei. Nov.'l

Frank; on .Roll '
Baked Beans
Carrot .Sticks
Fruit Squares
Milk

Mon. Nov. 6

' Meat Loaf
Whipped Potatoes
Kernel Corn
Bread., Butter
Milk, 'White Cake
with frosting

Thins. Nov. 9
Orange Juice, Hot.
Sandwich, Sliced
Roast Beef, 'Mashed
Potatoes, Green.
Beans, Milk, Fluffy
Nutmeg Cake.

Tues. Nov. 14
Meat Ball. Grinder
Buttered. Peas
Potato chips.
milk, peaches

Fri. Nov.'17

Home Made 'Turkey
Soup, Peanut But-
ter and. .Jelly Sand-
wich, Assorted
Fresh Vegetable
.Sticks, Milk,'Fruit
Cup and Cookie

1 & SAVE!

Wed. Nov.' 22'

Orange Juice
STimder - Bolo-
gna,, lettuce and.
cheese., Potato.
Chips, Celery
Sticks, Milk,
Golden. Spice

. Cake

Tues. Nov. 28 -
Swedish Meat.
Balls., Fluffy'
Rice,,, Green.
•ipĵ , MM 0 Fl'ip'tfa 'a Hi

and. Butter.
M ilk, Chocolate
Cfake with
Frosting'

Fri. Dec. .1.
Spaghetti With
Meat Siauce and
Cheese, Tossed.
Salad,; Home made
Rolls with Butter
Milk, Mixed
Fruit "

•r

ALL MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Awards Presented
To Hospital Aid
Society Workers
'Mrs. Edward Hlnman, South-

bury, was reelected president of
the Waterbury Hospital Aid So-
ciety at Its annual meeting held
Tuesday.

Twenty-two volunteers from
this area > received awards tor
lengthy service.

Other Aid Society officers who
will serve during the coming
year are: Mrs. A. J. Cappellet-
tt, Waterbury, vice-president,
fund-raising services; 'Mrs.
Ollndo Santopletro, Waterbury,
vice-president; non-fund raising
services; Mrs, Wilmot B. North,
Mlddlebury, secretary; and 'Mrs,.
Richard D. Ely, 'Jr., Woodbury,
treasurer.

Three area women were elected
to the 'board of directors: Mrs.

- Clarence H. Cole, Watertown;
'Mrs. C. Gordon Grimes, Mld-
dlebury; 'and Mrs. Clyde Jen-
nings, Mlddlebury.

Mrs, John Burbank, Woodbury,
'will serve . on the 'Nominating
Committee.
* 'Volunteers who have completed
'between 100 and 300 hours re-
ceived pins, and those who have
exceeded 300 hours received bars
tor pitas previously awarded.

Carl E.- Woodward, Watertown,,
of Waterbury Hospital's execu-
tive committee, and chairman of
the hospital's fund-raising drive, .
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A SUCCESSFUL CAKE SALE, for the benefit, of 'the Hididle-
bury Organized Youth .Association was held last Sunday at,
Delaney's Coffee Shop, with receipts totaling $81'. Mrs.
Audrey McDermott, MOYA secretary, was chairman of the
successful affair. Mrs. Antoinette Calafarese was dubbed
."chief apple peeler," preparing the fruit donated1 by the
Calabrese Bros, farm for bah ing, and. Mrs. Helen Delaney
baked numerous pies, assisted by Mrs. Marion Albon. Pic-
tured after the sale are some of those who assisted. 'Left, to
right are: Patrolman Joseph Hibour, Middlehiu-v P o l i c e De-
partment; Mrs. Albon, secretary; and Alene Ricciardi, Mrs.
Delaney and Oscar ifruse, directors.

p y g
ft Co. Inc.

Members
New York Stock

Exchange
U Uavtnwofih Si... WoMffawy

756-7463 .
'Local ••siitarad

ANGELO L, KOD1A
PAUL M. IIOOIA.

made the presentations to 39 adult
volunteers.

Mrs. .Alfred Baldwin, Wood-
bury f who-has worked at the hos-
pital, since 1.952,, and contributed
2,055 hours received, a special
gift, besides her bar, a certifi-
cate of award .and a.corsage. Mrs.
Idrls Alderson.,- Mlddlebury, with.
1,518 hours,, received a certifi-
cate and a corsage.
" Others from, this area who re-
ceived special awards are: Mrs.
Clarence Cole, Watertown, with
1,087 hours; and Mrs. J.-Paul
Whitehead, Watertown, 1,040.

• 'In. 'the 500-hour group were:
Mrs. Milton Lipa, Watertown,

'••with. 638 hours; Miss Helen Bod-
ziach, Watertown,, 575; and Mrs.
Robert Sturman, Woodbury, -500.

Seven area women and, one man,
completed 300 hours of hospital
•work: Mrs. Charles Curtiss,
Woodbury , 397 hours, Mrs.
Charles Somers, Jr., Watertown,
327; Mrs. Helen Allyn, Water-
town.,, 318; Mrs. Edward, Goss,
Watertown, 31.8; David' Reding,
Oakville, 307; Mrs. Alexander

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills

Lawn Rollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
¥•1. 274-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Maim Street - Wataftown

There's more to Wide-Tracking
in a'68 Pontiac

than meets the eye.

Wide-Tracking is performance.
Wide-Tracking is handling.
Wide-Tracking is security.
Wide-Tracking is one of the great American sports.
Driving a new LeMans may be even more

•••-satisfying than looking at one. The stan-
dard engine is an Overhead Cam that
delivers 175 hp from 'regular gas. You can
order a 2.15-hp highrcompression version.

Or go up to 265- or 320-hpV-8s.
See your Pontiac dealer for a
test drive and learn the differ-
ence between Wide -Tracking
and plain, ordinary driving.- *

Bryan. Mlddlebtiry, 304; and Mrs.
William Fisher, Woodbury, 300
.hours.

Six area residents received plus
with 100-hour bars for complet-
ing 100 hours or more: Mrs,.
Robert Levasseur, Woodbury,,
156 hours; Mrs. John P. Camp-
bell ,, Woodbury, 141; Mrs. :»aul
O'Brien, Middlebury, 113; Mrs.
Philip Dennen, Mlddlebury, 107;
'Mrs. Joseph Sklaver, Middle-
bury, 106; and Mrs. Raymond An-
tonacci, Watertown, 100',.

Advertising in. newspapers is,
news, it Is, information about
merchandise, services or ideas
and inventions of 'people who pay
to' have such news .published, so
'that the consumer "mav 'know.*'

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
742 Main St., Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

Drum Corps Plans
.Halloween, Party"

The Oakvllle-Watertown Fife
and Drum Corps will wind up its
successful first season on. Sat-
urday, Oct. 28, In a competition
meet sponsored by the Holy Cross

• Girls .

"The event, at which the Strauss
Memorial, 'Trophy will be awarded
to the Corps of 'the year selected
by the Connecticut. Drummers
Committee, will be.held at the
Holy Cross School Gym,, located
on Farmlngton Ave., New Britain.
An added attraction will be1 the
appearance of 'the New York Regi-
mentals.

'The Corps' Parents' Auxiliary
will hold its regular monthly
meeting on, Monday, Oct.. 20, at
7:30 p.m. at the Watertown Li-
brary.

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
WE ALSO SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
18.33 Watertown A v

frvsh vrvrv nwl;

Post Office Drug Store

58 i- 5- W.-ver-o-

274-39'6

ATWOODS PONTIAC
IIS 1AM ST. I WATEMTMtl

Corner Cabinets
by ANGEL

A dd
grace
- and
Charm
to any
room....
elegant
styles
for amy
decor...

10 handsome
designs
to choose
from....

As Low As

Corner
Cabinets
by Angel...

WATERTOWN
BUILDING SUPPLY

l i i Edw Lake Hi.
Waterfowl
274-2555
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deliney 751-9642

Mwilyn Belden 758-2660

M1DDLEBIRY S -NEW POLICE DOGS ' are now doing duty
with their Patrolmen masters. Pictured above, left to right,.
are: First 'Selectman William calabrese, Officer Luther
France, with his dog, Hans; Officer Jim Shepard, with Sabre;
and Officer Prank Calabrese, with Trooper.

PoHee Dogs In Semite
With Middle bury Dept.

i
Mlddlebury's three * w Police.

Bogs and the off if* ' *-o whom
they have 'been ?- : -i have
completed tlmir t^'jini.,. jnd are
now In serv • ,'"

.Officers Luther France, Jim
Shepard and Frank, Calabrese
trained with the animals at the
Moffet Training Center In Bloom -
field. Each 'dog' will stay with tils,
officer at, home, thereby becoming
more attached to Ms master.

1: has been pointed out that the

~t> are not attack dogs, but they
>ill follow a'* commands given
from' their mister, '""hey; 'are
trained for man}' ings, including '
tracking' lost pe -sons, In such
cases It is 'best to notify the
police Immediately so that they
may put the dogs to work as soon
as, possible. .

The dogs also will be used with
officers in checking buildings and
'holding prisoners. They are
trained to sit and watch cut com-

Color TV • Black & White - Stereo - Radios

MIDDLEBURY
Radio and Television

Complete Antenna Service

755-9339
Showroom located at 43 Colley St., Waterbury

Open Tues & Ttiurs til, 9 P.M.

DELANEVS
SANDWICH SHOP

* 25 KINDS OF SANDWICHES!

* MANY DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS

~ * EXCELLENT FOOD '

Stop in at Red's - .'
"Town Hall"...- • _
it's the friendliest
spot in town... relax and
enjoy a good cup of coffee
or a complete meal... '

Open Mon. thru Sat. - 6 AM to 5 PM

lELANEY'S SANDWICH SHOP
. 4 Corners, Middlebary ".

758-9842

mand 'and will, not make a more
until told to do so.

Needless to say, the' dogs will
'be used to good advantage on
the midnight to 8 a.m. shift 'and
officials feel they are worth the
cost. Funds still are coming
In for the .police dogs In a fund
started a snort: time ago by
the Police Department to carry
out this project.

-''Did You, "Know?
f by Delia Branson

'The first road from Waterbury
' to' Middlebury ..mentioned in old
records was in 1.687. 'This road
started at the corner of West- '
side Hill and .Highland, Avenue,
to' the old-Bunker 'Hill Road, to
Park Road. It then, turned south,
to Oronoke Road and continued,
northwesterly passing what-Is now-
Memorial, school. From the
School, over " hree Mile Hill and
Breakneck: IIIU, it continued
through White 'Deer Rocks Rnad
to; Woodbury.

* * .#
"Straits Turnpike was laid, out

to 1797, from New Haven, to Litch-
. field, passing along' the eastern,
border of 'the town. 'The .people
of Waterbury wanted. It to pass
through 'their town but Aaron Ben-
edict, . one of 'the incorporators,
prevailed on, the company to' es-
tablish - It by his home. It later
'became the route from New Haven
to .Albany and during a. busy sea-
son a procession of teams was
passing over It day and. night.

• * • . . * •

.. The large boulder displaying

MIDDLEb'JRY'S NEW refuse' disposal compactor is now in
operation. Pictured are town employes George Crownshaw,
left, and John-" DeSantis, Sr., right. Mr. Crownshaw i s oper-
ating the new compactor which, recently was installed to
answer town refuse problems. It is designed to take" refuse,
including refrigerators, stoves, e tc . , to be compacted into
small bundles. It will nut however, take brush, long: pieces
of lumber, brinks or other types of building materials. The
compactor IK, open to Middlebury residents Saturdays from
i a.•,." to 4 p.m. and Sundays from g a.m. to' 1,2 Noon.

'92 Boys Signed .. ' ,
Up For Junior
Basketball League -.

MMdlebury's Junior Basketball
League will launch Its season on
"Friday, Nov. 10 ar S p,.,m.. at..
Memorial School, with 92 'boys
now slated to participate. '

President of .the League for the
1967-68 season Is Richard He-
Car roll, who has been active In
Little .League, minstrel and other
town, "'activities.. 'Other officers

" are: Pat Dwyer, vice-president;
Frank, Healey, secretary; and Roy
Salerno,treasurer.

Coaches for;, the league are
Ray Martino, Mr. Salerno, .Bob
Albon, Scotty Cor kind ale, Dr.
Richard; Russo, Dr. Michael De-
N'leola,. Mr. McCarroll, Mr.
Healy, ' Mr. Dwyer and: Bubby
Terenzl. ' • "

Players are to report to Mem-
orial School on Saturday, Oct. 28,
at 1 p.m. to -pick, up uniforms.
They also -are to bring singed
permission slips from their par-
ents so that they may have physi-
cal examinations.

Drum Corps Winds,.,
Up Successful
'Season Saturday

The' - Middlebury Police Social
Club Drum Corps will hold its
annuaf Halloween Party . this
evening, 'Oct. 26, from 7 to ,10'.
p.m. at the Town Hall. Parents
of Drum Corps members have
been' .uklted." to attend.

On, Friday from 6 to 9 the Corps
. will, hold Its regular rehearsal
and on Saturday, Oct. 28, will go,
:o Mew Britain 'for the last field
day of the season, sponsored by
the Holy Cross Girls Drum Corps,
'Of New Britain. ,

Corps 'Officials have reported
that no new members can,' be
accepted at, this time. Enrollment
has reached, 55 members, and, this
Is all that can be handled by the
supervisors. Two additional, male
adults are needed at, this time' to
help train the Corps in marching.

the town's Honor Boll,, near the
front of 'die Town Hall, was..'the
original "sliding rock" In the
yard, at the Old Hop Swamp
School. The face of this rock has
been worn smooth by the count-
less school children who had used

it in the place of 'the modern
slides. 'The 'boulder,, weighing 15
tons, was moved from the school
yard to the Town Hall In, 1932,
the bronze tablet contains 'the
names of 1.38 veterans of seven,
wars. ' •• ••

RICHARD McCARROLL is President of the Middlebury Jun-
ior Basketball League which will begin its season on Fri-
day, Nov. 18, at i p.m., at the Memorial School gym. Boys
are to pick up uniforms Saturday, 'Oct.; 28, at 1 p.m. at the
school. They also are to bring signed permission slips from
their parents so that they may receive physical examinations.

.SERVICE
ILL FORMS OF INSURANCE

- .. WHY NOT ' '
DROP IN TODAY!

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE
• OUR BETTER INSURANCE '

• WILL COST
FOUR CORNERS ~'" MIDDLEBURY

WALLACE CLARK - 78*1168- -
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.Mr. jUisic-J-Geiie Ovlatt

Middlebury's Gene Oviatt
Is "Mr. Music Himself"
A feature article written "on

•Gene Ovlatt a few years ago
was. headed: "MR, MUSIC -
HIMSELF - GENE OVIATT."
This depicts - as well as any
words can Middlebury's- Gene
Oviatt.

As. 'the- door to' the Oviatt's
tome was opened by his wife,"
'Marguerite, one could immedi-
ately sense the Inner calm and
'beauty that this family has been
able 'to transpose from, the beauti-
ful world of nature outside. The
genuine kindness and warmth of
these two people carried through ..
every corner within' their ex-
quisitely decorated home to Mid-
dlebury,

"- A tall, handsome man. intro-
duced himself,, and with a smile
'that never left his lips,, this un-
forgettable interview started.

From the time 'Gene put his
:flngers upon the keyboard of his
magnificent piano, the 'Intense de-
sire to' listen to 'this master of
music penetrated through me,
only increasing throughout the
story of* Mr. 'Oviatt's life, his
many triumphs and .successes In.
his life of music.

Only a few of the highlights can
be written,, as a glimpse In scrap-
book will make you realize that
pages and. pages would 'have to'be
'written in order to encompass all
that this man 'has accomplished..

Gene recalls all his precious

moments tenderly, and yet, mem-
ories ""he does not have to rely
upon as his active life now will
cleariy depict.

Audiences marvel at, his t re-
mendous repretoire of organ mu-
sic every Friday and Saturday
evening and Sunday afternoons at
the Bantam Inn, in Bantam, a
lovely inn, noted for 'their contin-
ental cuisine, where Gene plays.
opera, classical, show, or dinner
music for your enjoyment. Morn-
ings usually find him in his Mid-
'dietary home, composing music
tor his nu m, e r o u s_ students
t h r o u g h o u t Connecticut with
whom he spends his afternoons,
and many evenings.

When speaking of his student,
Gene's eyes sparkle with delight,
showing so well the thrill, he
•finds 'in- seeing others learnrto
enjoy music, and to learn to use
it tor one's personal happiness.
Helping 'Others cherish the joys of
music Is a big part of Gene's life
•today.

'In between, all, this, Mr. Oviatt
is affiliated with the State of
Connecticut, 'being Music Super-
visor for all graduation :s, of state
and local Police... He plays, a con-
cert before and during all gradu-
ations. For the past 26 years he
has been the pianist for the
Rotary club, and this is another
highlight of his 'life today. 'Gene
'finds time to do many personal

engagements,, loving every one of
'them,, as only a torn performer
can,. During the years Gene 'has.
played, in almost every church In
Waterbury, and, has played for
every religious denomination.
Hearing Mr. Oviatt's dally sched-
ule, one can, only question, "How
does any one man accomplish Ml
of this,"1 yet, to look at his past
life .and. accomplishments, one is
absolutely astounded at. 'the .full.
and truly remarkable life Gene
•Oviatt. has led.

Gene claims that his career
started In 'the Adirondacks, while
he played at the rehearsals for
all the Metropolitan; Opera Sing-
ers for seven summers. At the
age of 18, he was 'the organist for
St. Patrick's Church, 'being the
youngest organist In Connecticut.
Vaud.evil.le and minstrel shows
kept him active, leading to his
'directing musical shows. During
this time he was affiliated with
the Elks,, and, through their mu-
tual respect: and admiration, Gene
was awarded a Life Membership
In the organization. Along with
Paul Prentzel, Gene .'organized
many concerts at 'Buckingham
Hall where many of the leading
nam.es in opera and concert .ap-
peared.

•Gene had a great deal to do with
the beginning of radio in 'Water-
bury. He and E. Christy Erk
worked together In the first pro-
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received so well all over the
country. Very close to' him, in
Ms fondness for the Elks and the
Rotary Club, -.and, for a while the
Middlebury Community Club, of
which he was. the first President.

gram and 'then when Waterbury
had tbeir'own portable radio sta-
tion 'Gene was the accompanist on
most, of the musical programs,
while E. Christy Erk was the an-
nouncer. 'Gene was the first artist
ever to transmit music over an,
ordinary teletype machine. His
music was teletyped from here to'
Chicago'. To watch 'Gene talk of
his past memories in. music Is a
picture in itself.., .His eyes .and
his voice break forth in. great
tenderness for all the people he
has. worked with .and for.

Imagine sitting in the.EWshnell
on a very special night, among
30TO people, .and feel your pulse
quicken as a man .and an organ
are slowly lifted by a control
from, a cellar to above the stage

., and then slowly lowered to the
stage itself. Yes, this was a thrill
'Gene Oviatt felt, and his music
must have .given his audience the
same feeling he had upon his
elevation. This Indeed is, a fond

„ memory of Mr. Oviatt's as was
his tour of Europe, as President

• of Waterbury Advertising. 'On, the
boat and all over1 the continent of
Europe, Gene played for royalty
and made records.

.Also.'flashing, back.,, 'Gene wist-
fully remembers the wonderful
days at the McCoy Music Store,
and of course remembers the re-
ception his song;,, "When, We
Danced to that Old Waltz Tane'"

Maestro, Paderewskd of Water-
bury, Mr. Music Himself,, yes,
.any of 'these names can do 'the
Job of 'depleting this man in, re -
gard to' his music, and, yet I find
it impossible to sum up this man
without interjecting 'the feelings
one has being to his home, .sur-
rounded by walls and furnishings
expertly yet lovingly chosen.
There are only a few occasions
in life that one feels that they
wish time to be. suspended, and
as I listened to Gene play sev-
eral, numbers finally ending with
the "Rosary", this feeling1 almost:
numbed my whole being. "This 'tune
played by Gene Oviatt, is unfor-

(Conttnued/'Qn Page 13)

DIDO

* Walls

* Windows **.

* Rugs

• Finis

for that
spotless'

fooflc.

CUSTOM CLEAN ING SEKVICE
- Commerci al or Residential.

758-2214 Pete Law lor, Prop.

BLUE RIBBON OIL CO.
Middlebury RtL, Middlebury

CITIES SERVICE DISTRIBUTOR
and fuel oil

Burner Service

758-2412

lack, M Schwl . , . Y«r
will n i t straight I with t v ci|Cft

PRY CLEANING
Look your bestl!

PERRYS-FLANAGANS
CLEANERS

RESTAURANT
m& Catering Service

• Lobsters • Steaks • Chops

Complete Italian Men
DISTl NCTW E C ATERING

* Weddings • Banquets
* stags • Parties
Here or Anywhere

Full Liquor Permit
Air conditioned
Ample Parking

Complete Metis
"TO GO "

Phone 758-2094
L& your order will tie
|ready when you arrive...

roPEM'7 DAYS A WEEK
iiMlebuiy Ed, (Wear Four Comers) Iliiilelniij

SUBURBAN
MIDDLEBURY

WANTED
More

Homes To Sell
Also Building Lots

Acreage
III: f y ow are con s i, d e ri ng
setting, ''Call this active
agency today. No obliga-
tion on. your" part to have
'tis give you a free ap-
praisal of the current
market value of your prop-
erty. ' .

H EARTHSTONE
AGENCY

Four Come rs Mi M\ e t>u ry

CALL

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Mr. Richard Jl. Costa I do
75B-9294

Mr. & Mrs. CW. Mel fete
758-9325

Mrs. Leo no Foss
753-9441

Something New in Town!
MIDDLEBURY

News Coverage
in the pages of the

TOWN TIMES
* Keep up-to-date with town-wide happenings

by subscribing to the TOWN TIMES.

* It 's the next 'best thing to' a, letter
from home foi college students,
servicemen & relatives

J U S T CALL...* Charles Bel.an.ef
758-9842 and hel l do lie rest.....
or fill oat this handy order form
and mail it to:

- TOWN TIMES
i l l Main St. Watertewiii Conn.

EMer my subscription tor 1 jr. Endow* is
check or money order for 3.75

£,..'..•••"•••"•'•• •l • 1 I'll • • •' • • • '* * • - * * " U «'• •' • ' • ' • • '• > * • "

Name.
Address. ,., ,,.,. „.. . . . , , . . . , , . . . , . . . ..„.,,....,,.

Rte 6 A ~
Middlebury
758-2244

1063 Main St.
Watertom
274-4541
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For PEOPLE a n d COMMUNITIES

For ADVERTISERS, T o o . . .

As a source of information and a forum -

for .opinion, your newspaper works for
you,, your family and community: As a

marketplace for products and services,

your newspaper helps you,, and adver-'

tisers-, too. Count on your newspaper'.. , ,

to get things done. '

COUNT ON THE TOWN' TIMES

NEWSPAPERS
G mm

PHONE: 274-1968

TTimee
H i * Watertown-Ookvillt-Middkbury Weekly
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Middlebury Mews

MUSIC MAN
(Continued From page 11)

gettable, I captured for a, minute
the joy and the peace and the love
:that bis man has brought through

- himself, and through his music,
to' his wife and family (2 sons)
and in coming year's will bring to
his grandchildren.

What "greater gift can a man
make to this world, than by de-
veloping his O'Wn. God-given tal-
ents to the fullest, and eagerly
".and tirelessly giving pleasure to
thousands of 'Other people through
them,?

It is with this last thought in
mind that I wish to close this
interview with a modest and hum-
bel yet a greatly talented com-
poser, producer, performer, and
teacher. ' "

Masqu.era.de Dance
Saturday Evening

The Middlebury Youth Associa-
tion will hold a Masquerade Dance
this Saturday, Oct. 28, from.' 8
p.m. to ' 1 a.m.' 'at the Middle-
bury 'Town Hall. A light 'buffet
will be served at 11 p.m.

Costumes are optional, but
prizes will be awarded for the
best costumes. Proceeds will go
to Middlebury's various youth,
groups.
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ranee Ion en
"The Waterbury Association of

Insurance Women,,, Inc., will hold
Its regular monthly dinner meet-

ing' on Wednesday, Nov. 1, at 6
pan. at 'the Harten House, Water-
bury. Dr. Daniel O. Slayers will
speak on. "Alcohol .and Drugs .in.
the Addictive Personality.'*- "

T I E FIRE CAME TO THE FIRE DEPARTMENT when a
blaze broke -out in the truck above, owned by Vaszaukas
Bros., 'tills week. The truck pulled up in front of the f i r e
house, the alarm was given and in seconds members of the
Volunteer " Fire Department had raced outside and exting-
uished the blaze with, fire extinguishers.

Knights To Sponsor
Dog Obedience
Tra i ni ng C ou rse

Plus X Council,, Knights of Col-
umbus,, will sponsor a dog obed-
ience training program starting
Sunday, Oct. 29, at 1 p.m. at
'the K. of C. Home, 1175 Main,
St.,

Classes will be held every Sun-
day for 10 weeks. All breeds of
dogs will be accepted, should, be
at least six. months of age and
must-have .had their distemper
shots and vaccination. Children
over 1,2. years of age are wel-
come to train their pets. 'The
program will be 'handled by . a,
local breeder and trainer.

Further information and ad-
vance registration may be had
by calling 274-4390 after 9 p.m.
weekdays, and, all 'day Sunday.

Fire Damages
Richardson Home

A, fire caused by 'an, exploding
furnace damaged the home of
Robert, W. Richardson,, Brook
.Lane, Middlebury last Friday
night...

Two of the Richardson chil-
dren were carried, from the home
by policemen after the explosion,,
but no injuries were reported
to either one. The blaze was
quickly extinguished, by mem-
ber's of the Middlebury Volun-
teer Fire .Department. No estt;s-

mate of damage was immediately
available.

LOUISA,., LAUDATE'
IE 'I ee t •' i c QI Oi 1 Bu rn er i,

Sales,,, Service & Repairs
In Stock

Hotoi'i,, Pumps , Con fro 1.1 „
H e I ay s , T r an s for in e r s „ IE te -
14 R o c k d o U A«e- . Oaky, lie

274-3471

ANSWERING SERVICE

Tel- 271
CONNECTICUT
SBBVKB

ANNETTE'S
FUmr Shop
FLOWERS

Fir Every Occasion
Olid Colonial Road:,,

Oak vi lie
TEL., .274-2770'

- Free Delivery -
(Laurier & Annette Thiboult)

'The famous liberty bell was
cracked, while tolling for 'the
death of Chief Justice John Mar-
shall in 1835.

WALSH*
MASSAMI

GUILD OFWCIAWR
Contact I • — •

Of Carter 64. 'VM-Sllt

TEDtlETZ; JR.
TRUCKING

0 u ai s s u k IR d., Wo ad b u r y

YOU CALL,, WE HAUL
ANYTIME,, ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL LOAM, SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When Y«u Call Ted

October 26, 27 & 28
All Items Now in Stock,
but you must bring coupons

HALLOWEEN SPECIAL
Box of 24

HERSHEY CANDY BARS

1.20
Value

Will
This
Coupon

TRICK or TREAT
STRIP O f >OP$

leg,
zee

With
This
coupon

HALLOWEEN WRAPPED

Peanut Butter Kisses
1 LIB. I I 0Z. BIGS

Beg.
69t 2-$l 00 With

This
Coupon

leg.
1.27

HALLOWEEN
COSTUMES

SIZES 3 TO 14

97* fill
This
Coupon

LIGHT UP
HALLOWEEN PUMPKINS

l e g ,
69C

With
This
Coupon

BAG OF 31 JUNIOR BARS

MILKY WAY or SNICKERS
leg,
69C 2-$l 0 0 WM

W 1 * This
Coupon

Only
With
Coupons

w.
Yr H 4 rx F f rju*» i V» ,| -V.t

Watertown
Plaza

The first crystal radio used
bulky batteries or liquid carrying
devices —until electricity
changed all that!

For about 67$ a month worth
of electricity, radio became an
overnight boom.

Today, 21 p worth lets you tune
in the world.

Modern broadcasting
vide the way to greater
pleasure if- our £u,ture^—th&nMs
to $ow-CQ§t eiectric pow&r

i :

f"
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SPORTS
By...Bob Palmar

We shall be taking In the Yale- '
Cornell > Ivy League game at the
Bowl this autumn Saturday after-
noon and. It. brings to' mind that It
was wtthln one da* of tlie 28th,
' 30 years ago, that we saw our
first encounter at the Bowl and
it, 'too, 'was. against: a. Big' 'Red.
team. from. Ithaca, M.Y.

We did not. know It at the time -
but we were to "see two All-
Americans-on that hallowed turf .

. 'that, rainy .. afternoon. And that,
dear people,. Is sop.eth.toig that
doesn't happen, or hasn't In. a,
long time at New Haven.

The .name Brad Holland; won't.
mean much to most of our read-
ers , tot '«e;"'ll bet that one-Greg
Chilson, ace "news reporter and -
photographer for the Waterbury
newspapers and Watertown resi-
dent, has heard 'the name echoed

" more than once high above Cayu-
ga's Waters, Greg Is. a. Cornell
boy who used 'to run cross coun-
try barefooted..

Holland was a great Negro end,. ..
.perhaps the finest In Cornell's
history, .and we well recall how he
.all tat stole the show from. Yale's,
'famous "All-American., halfback
Glint Fran*;, " .. __

In 19 36 Frank had. teamed; with.. '
Larry 'Kelly In. one of the most_
famous of ' all forward passing
combinations. Kelly was a superb
star who caught what seemed the
Impossible - many times on the.,
top of one hand in pull them snug-
ly 'Into ..'position against his agile
body. Week, after week'they rated .
headlines and brought. Yale and
Ivy .and. Big "Three championship,

Kelly "had. graduated but. Frank.
was leading' Yale to an undefeated
season .and! from articles we
wrote in the - Watertown .Argus
back in. those. good old. days we
read where Holland fore through
the Yale line time and again to
nail Clint. But when it was all
over the "great Frank escaped*,
long 'enough for a dazzling.. 67-

• yard run .and although our .Argus
column falls to note the .score,,
we believe the 'Bulldogs, won 9-0.

Frank as Yale's captain that
•season was to guide his team un-
beaten through Its .first; eight
games., but Harvard 'beat 'the Eli
13-6 in the rain. .and. .snow before
58,000 fans at Cambridge. Frank.
played brilliantly that 'day, Ms
last game;, despite special guards
on his injured shoulder aod.lm.ee.
He played all sixty minutes and In
defeat had. written one of the most
stirring performances in colleg-
iate football history.

We 'don't expect to find or see
any Franks, or Hollands at the'
Bowl .Saturday,, but a boy from. his.
neck of the woods, Cleveland,.
Ohio, one- .Brian Dowllng is a
spectacular player 'and 'will give
Cornell fits '[bis Saturday. Dow-
ling, whose career has. been.
plagued 'with Injuries, might Just
come 'In for All-American men-
tion before he is through at Yale'.

Congratulations to' the Water-
town High football team. We re -
ported, several' weeks ago that
what 'they 'lacked in experience
they, made up tor .In hustle and
determination. Coming off a dis-
appointing one point. ..'loss to'
Farmlngton a week ago,. they
surprised everyone but them-
selves .. by 'knocking off a highly
'favored Sacred Heart team. A
splendid team victory and it
couldn't have' come- at a better
time. , ' • ••

'Good, luck to BUI Butler, the
new sports 'editor of the Water-
bury American. Bill 'has. 'been a
good friend, 'down through 'the
years and especially cooperative
'whenever we called, concerning,
Oakville Watertown • news. It's
been a year that BUI will, we'll
remember, what with 'taking on a
new bride .and a new Job.
" CUFF NOTES,,...,..Good, to see
Danny Marens back in'action af-
ter surgery. Dan, is another Wa~-
terlown. resident who works; tor
the Waterbury papers. He has
'been a, top-notch photographer for
many moons...,. .The Inter-State
League is still, conducting its
baseball playoffs tot it hasn't
established a, record for late
season play as yet......The' Oak-

Y A R D I ]
C A R E ! !

< S E i F - P 1 O P E 1. L E D

LAWN VACUUM

Powerful suction picks up leaves, grass clippings
..—-other yard litter. Easy to use: with 4. forward
...Speeds; reverse —just guide it. 9 cu. ft. capacity
refuse bag. Quality-built! Interchangeable -reel
mower and Sno-Thro attachments!

BUDGET TERMS ARRANGED,

ville Red. played a playoff game
in 'the same Inter-State League
on November 7ttt. and we well
'recall It tuned out to be' a. 'warm,
sunny day.

Watertown Rallies To Nip
Hearts In Thriller, 24-20

Midgets,. Bow, 27-0, ""
To Torrington -

-the Watertown Indians midget
football team dropped another tilt
Sunday 'in 'the Pop Warper Foot-
ball League, when they went down
before' • the Torrtagton • Warriors,
2.7-0. -_ ,

Watertown held 'the Warriors to
a. 7-0 halftime adv.an.tage, but. -
tied in 'the second half .and 'went
'down before three more touch-
downs scored by 'their more ex-
perienced opponents.

Next Sunday the 'Indians will.
travel to Monroe for a tilt with,
'that town's entry. The final league
game of the season will be played,
at. home against Derby on Nov. 8.
Game .time will be 2 p.m. at the
high school field. -

Seidu Delphians

The Seidu. Delphian Society will
meet Tuesday, Oct." 31,. at 3 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Melvin E.
Ttorrlll, 238 "North. St.

- Fullback Danny Leever cli-
maxed a 33-yaxd march with a

- five-yard end sweep to' give Wa-
tertown High a. 24-20 come from
behind win over Sacred Heart un-
der tie'lights at. Municipal Sta-
dium last Saturday..

The win. was the first tor Wa-
tertown. In. the Naugatnek Valley
League,, and their . second win of,,
the season against four losses.

Sacred. Heart, threatened in the
closing moments of the .game,,
reaching the Indians 14-yard line.
'.A penalty .and the Watertown. line
combined to .push .them back to
the 40' where Water town took over
and ran. out the clock.

'The victory was sweet for Coach
Bill Gargano's eleven, which
gained revenge 'for' a 26-6 drub-
bing at' the tlands of the Hearts a
••year ago.

A 12-yard run by Quarterback
Shaun Butterly and. "his pass to'
Larry Baker on the four set the
stage .for Leever" s winning run,,
after running play had, lost a yard,
and a pass had gone incomplete.

The Indians scored the first
time they had the ban, with Sopho-
more 'Tom, Marino racing 73
yards with a .punt after'the .Hearts

had failed to move on their' first
.series of downs. Baker 'tallied on
.a. two-point conversion play as
.'he' did alter 'the 'Indians other two
touchdowns..

Sacred. Heart came from/behind
with two second period touch-
downs to 'take a .12-6 lead.,, 'but
Marino again moved Watertown
in front, with only a minute to
play in the 'half via a 52-yard
"scamper. Baker again converted
to make it 16-12 at the half.
Sacred, Heart's final score came
in. the third quarter when Jim.'
Klnnane scored on a. 17-yard
'run ...set up by a 50-yard pass
play.

Watertown has an open date this
Saturday' and will host winless
Kennedy High on''Nov. 4 at It30
p.m. at the high school field.'The
Indians- visit. Waterbury to play..
Crosby In a 10:30 morning game
'Nov. 1,1 and will be off until'
Thanksgiving Day when Torring-
ton' s improved Red Raiders come
to town tor the Thanksgiving Day
windup at 10:30 a.m.

... Madam 'Curie is the only person
ever to' receive the Nobel .prize
twice- •

4.ISAVE... SAVE... SAVE.. M
ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY

NOW!! MONEY-SAVING
WINTER TIRES

Order yours early . -,., and really save!
* Prices to fit every pocket book
• Studded tires available

Over 1,000 New M o b i l T i r e s i n Stock?

ArmancTs Fuel Company
131 Davis St. Oakville . -

tf).. .SAVE.. .SAVE . . . SAVE

244 MAIN $TREET - THOMASTON - PHONE 283-5560

More people every day
choose low-cost

Savings Bank Life Insurance

Gentlemen: Please send me facts and rales
for low-cost .Savings Bank Life Insurance.
I understand no one 'Will"' aailc. to whit me'.

'MAMIE' AGE

ADDRESS •

STY ZIP

because...
• SB LI is one of the lowest-priced

ways to buy life insurance in.
Connecticut.

• SB'LI Is sold direct at 'the 'bank or
by mail. No one will visit you.

' • SB'LI is 'the ideal way to build.
sound protection on. a. budget.

• SBLI offers all standard forms of
insurance, foe men, women .and
children.

If you live or work in Connecticut,
you can join these smart SBLI 'buyers.
just mail coupon for complete infor-
mation without obligation. Or, stop
in or call.

Right now is 'the right time to get -
the facts on low-cost Savings Bank
Life Insurance.

•WATERBURY
SAVINGS

I I 'MTE.MIIIII: lirlli 'Mtlnil: Saftan SI. • 111 .KwM'ii I I .
• Chm Mi . SMMltl Pit" • Cit.ii.IiJ Sl'ifipliif mm

ALSO IN. CHESHIRE • OAKVILIE . WOLCOTT
Maoltwr f
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(Continued From. Page I)

at least: one new member on this
Board..

Terms expiring on the Planning
and Zoning Commission are those
of Theodore Morris and Carl
Nyberg. The terms are to be
filled tor six years.

Three terms are expiring on -
the Zoning Board of Appeals,
land there has been one resigna-
tion. 'Expired four-year terms
are those of Irving Mclntyre,
Eeale Lemay and Wilbur Cassldy.
Anthony R. Calabrese has resign-
ed. Also expiring is the term,
of William Christensen, an Alter-'
nate member to the Board of
Appeals.

.All three terms of the Police
Commissioners are expiring.
'They are 'Richard _ C. Bozzuto,
Chairman Frederick Richmond
and Charles Monterose. With. Mr.
Bozzuto now serving as Council
Chairman, it 's expected that a.
new liason member will be named
froih ihe Council to replace him
on, tte Commission. "The terms
are" tor 'two years.

'In. addition,, there are to be'
seven, constables named for two-
year1 terms.

Mr. Bozzuto reported that a
matter with the Central Nauga-
tuck Valley Regional- Planning
Agency has been cleared up to
the town's satisfaction.. He said
that 'taking lines for the Agency's.,
proposed Straits Tpke. area, park
conflicted with the town's Master
Plan and that after communica-
tion, with the Agency, the lines
have been revised.

A letter was received from
James # . ' Hosklng, of Hosking's
Nur: yf 'rtio served as Chair-
man of 'the Connecticut Nursery-
men's Association's Plant Con-
necticut Week early to October.
Mr. Hosking told the Council
that he had. provided, without
charge to the town., a planting
of shrubs alongside the town,
'garage as part of the nursery's
efforts to help beautify Water-
town. He said he hoped to make
such, an, occu ranee an .annual
affair. • •

Councilman Henry Meyer said
he has received requests for the
installation of a street, light 'at
'the intersection of Sperry Rd,
and 'Bunker Hill Ext. He said the
location has been the scene of'
two serious accidents recently.,
The request was turned over to
the Town, Manager for investiga-
tion and report.

Mr. Mug'lia reported to the
Council on his recent attendance
at, the International City
Manager's, Association' Con-
ference held In .New Orleans,,
La.

'Town Engineer .. William Owen
reported that the road, recon-
struction program, is progressing
satisfactorily. He said 'the con-
tractors for the Riverside St.
.and Davis St. projects, 'have set
Nov. 15 as the target date for
full completion of 'the Jobs,.in-
cluding sidewalks, curbing and
lawn and slope areas,.

Work on Sunnyslde and" Falls
Aves. also i s progressing
rapidly, and it was estimated
'that paving on. Porter St. and
Westbury Park Rd. would begin
within a, few 'days, probably some
time next week.

Mr. 'Owen also said 'that the
B it G Const., Co., oi 'Colchester,
•began work on the Echo 'Lake
Rd. extension on, Oct. 11. Crews
began work- at, the 'Route 8 end,
of the route and are engaged
at this time In clearing 'the right
of way and removing: rock.

Mr. Muglia, said he expects
'that, preliminary drawings tor the
Echo Lake Rd. project from Por-
ter St. to' Buckingham St. will
be raady within 00' 'days, and
that a final recommendation will
be ready 'by Jan. 10.
He said that engineers are being

'asked to. come up with 'throe
proposals, ranging from a "min-
imum" to1 a •••maxlmnm" propo-
sal, 'with, one: In 'between.,

The minimum, proposal, Mr.
Muglia said,, is one which will
provide a, design to bring Echo
Lake Rd. up to arterial standards
as much as is. possible within
the current, roadbed. The max-
imum proposal, will 'be one which
will have the "best vertical and,
horizontal, lines, no matter where
'the 'roadbed, goes

CLASEHED
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DONALD TAYLOR, 274-2429.
Real Estate Broker. Commer-
cial.,, residential, and building
lots.

ABGUS AGENCY ALERT
'The third. Acts on every call, but re-

altemattve, he concluded, will c e i v e s too m a n y t o gmtify
be somewhere between the mm- the' requests. Unqualifiedimum and maximum alternatives.

Mr. Muglia stated that It will
women hold, no status with,
us. All reliable baby sitters,

ing to. tte present roadbed all d a n t e > enterprising house-
the way. He said, there are a h 'e"e 'Pe r s ' naturalbom cooks'.
•couple of .spots where it is tat- O u r c a l i i s o u t f o r YOU!
perattve 'that corners be elim- 753-4413.
inated, and at least one spot ~~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~~
•where the present grade Is much F O E RENT: 4-room apartment, ,
too steep. fus t floor', Oakvi l le . with gar-

The Manager ;also reported that age . Cal l 274-1604 after 4 p.m.
he Is about ready to submit the ~~
town's open, space application, SPARE TIME INCOME,
tor funds for the proposed. Nova, Refill ing and, co l lec t ing money
Scotia, Hill Park 'to the federal from NEW 'TYPE high quali ty
government's Housing and Urban coin operated ' d i spense r s in
Development Administration. He th i s area,. No se l l ing . To qua!-
said he is attempting to make i f y y o u m u s t h a v e c a i r e f e r ,

« i i r Tat S° »atMhe m a y e n c e s - $ 6 0 0 to M.900 cash,deliver the application to S e v e n t Q 1 2 hQWS w e e U y c m

net excellent monthly income.
More full time. For personal
interview write P.O. BOX

H.,'U.D.'s..New York, office., which,,
he intimated, Is the best way
to -assure quicker action. He
said that he hopes to obtain
a letter of consent from H.'0'.D. 4 1 8 5 « PITTSBURGH, PA.
so that, the town may proceed to 15202. Include phone- number.
purchase the property, a t ' ~" " " ,,
$25,00'0, and still "keep in the FOR, SALE: '58 Olds c on vert i-
running'* • for .federal funds.

Beginning this week,, the Mana- 274-2856.
ger said, the Highway Depart- —
ment will institute a program WILL
of sweeping the sand along 'the cards.
Main St. on a weekly basis,. 'This

ble. privately owned. Call

era!

ADDRESS C hrl stmas-
personal cards. Gen-

and business, typing.
will be done until, snow falls. Call 2,74-3656-
'he continued, .and, to between, if •- —
'possible,, to- eliminate the CORD AND FIRE WOOD for
accumulation of sand along the sa\6m j ^ g delivered. Call
road. • • 758-?381.

.Also In connection with. Main ,»'. ' '*"' ' " _ .

to
mission

survey traffic confflllons o« and h o m e o w n e I S

recent months.

Annual Meeting
Of Watertown
Foundat ion Tonight

of 'the situation is needed to help
remedy some of the traffic pro- ~ "
blems which have cropped up iri F O R YOUR BEST BUYS in

carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America's Best
Known Carpet Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall, in-
stallation . H O U S A T O N I C
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Corn-

"The 42nd, Annual Dinner Meet- wall Bridge, Conn. Tel. 203-'
ing of the Watertown Foundation 672-6134,.
will be held this evening' at 6
o'clock at the Watertown Golf
Club. President Charles S. Hun-
gerford, Jr.,-will preside.

Three, new members will be
elected, to the 15-member Board
of Trustees and officers will, 'be
chosen, for the coming year. The
principal activity of the evening
will be the allocating of funds to
various charitable groups In and
around the community.

•' Furnace C leaning,
" Our Specialty"

OIL BURNER SERVICE
State Licensed

WRENN'S
Oil Service

263-2419 214-5001

Luckey Lassies
''The Luckey Lassies 4-H Club

held its flrst, meeting' recently
at the home of Mrs. William
Matulewicz, leader, with both
old and new members attending
with their mothers. Miss Mar-
garet Atkins, Utchfteld County
Agent, spoke on the different
aspects of 4-H. Mrs. Matulewicz
and Mrs. John Kalenauskas are
leaders for the group.

THINK OF
'THINK

MURRAY

FLOORS
OF

LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E. Main. 756-8863

vincent o. pollbd'i'no

real estate broker

274-1942 153-41111

for at 1 your
" tW'Si'dlMtial or
commercial n»*d>

PAR GLASS
764 Main St. -

Oakvill* 274-2151

REWEAVING. Moth holes
and bams invisibly rewoven
or mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heal-
taC- Hot Water. Warm Alt and
Air Conditioning,. WESSON
HEATING CORP.. WPteCtmiy
Tel. 628-4711.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WCftK, reasonable. Building,
repairing. Free estimate, Tel.
274-8397.

ANIMAL TRAPS by Hava?
hart, available in. 1.7 models.
Catch anything from a mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Ha vain, art trap from Watertown,
Co-Operative Assoc, 27 De-
pot St. 274-2547.

"just arrived at Chintz *N'
Prints of Newtown, an enor-_
mous, number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (R,t.
2,5) Newtown, Conn. Store
will be closed Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and 10,

JEWELERS
EXPERT' WATCH * CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ERNIE'S ALTO BODY WORK
One of the most, completely
equipped paint an* Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Meriden Rd., Waterbury.

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON

274r2895
George Building, Main, St.

Plenty of Free Parking

for a piano

or organ ..

HAMMOND
Organ

1824 Watertown Ave

Waterbury
754-6188

You get more
at Hammond!

SEPT!
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

H«rb Shaw
SANITATION

274-8228

31

P.G. BART'S
"FALL ROUND U P OF 4
HIKE NEW USED CARS *

1 9 6 6 Chevy II c1-vnCQQ
WA60N-4DQ0R M l S S
AUTO-P.S.
1 9 6 3 GALAXIE '
4D00R * R Q R 0 0

6 StandXbeautiful) * * W j
See Our Expanded ^ v
Lot,,..... ' „ ^ ^ y

W^^ p.G. BAR! AUTO SALES
1415 Main St. Watertown 274-1721

1

A

THAT S THE RIM
I MEW YORK CITY THE AAOST

CARPET EVER « A P E WA5 SOU? FOR
f. 2SO.OOO. IT MEASURED 2:4 FT., 9 IN
Bv 15 FT-, 6 IN ..CONTAINED 1OO
SHAPES' AND I I.B77OOO KNOTS.1
IT TOOK 6OMAN YEARS TO'
/MAKE IN, TURKEY IN 1921.

MOST HONORARY
PEWEES EVER STVEN TO
ANY MAN 'WBC 'IHE

wo
HERBERT HOOWBL

JON'fME ISAM...
'OF' PATRtOT/C AMERICANS WHO AB£ &IMN& •
U.S. SAVINGS BONOS AmMDON H W f f TO

HOP THEMSELVES WHILE ThEY HELP THEJRCOUNTVV!
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Sorensen
Prom Page 1)

pany In Wateitory. -
Sorensen's first military al-

fffiatlati ill 1M1 .was Company'
H, 102d Infantry, 2d Battalion,
Coooecticut Army National Guard
In Watertoury. to t te Pacific
Theater he took part in opera-
tions on. Bora Bora, New Heb-
rides, Efate, Kspirtiii Sanctu and
tto invasion of' Okinawa. Upon
his discharge Sorensen 'resumed
Ms' construction firm in Water-
town. In "1953 he entered the
Held 'Off .real, estate where 'lie
remained, until 1965' when he
became a. ful^ime employee erf
the Guard. Active In civic.af-
fairs in Watertown, he was, Jus-
tice of tto peace, a, member ad.
"the 'Town. Committee, and a mem-
ber of 'the Zoning" Board of Ap-
peals.

'The son of Cecilia. Sorensen of
50 Walnut St., and the late Hans
Sorensenj Specialist; Sorensen Is
married .to the former' Annette
LeMay of Watertown and they
have four children: Richard, 20,,
a" senior at, 'St., Michael's Col-
lege majoring in political science;
Barbara Jean,,, 17, who Is em-
ployed by the Water, bury South-
ern New England Telephone Com -

. pany.;. Thomas Allen, 12, and Rus-
sell James, both students at St.
John's .School.

'To Honor Chief
Continued From, 'Paige 1) .'

fleers' Candidate School,and. Pro-
vost Marshal-General's .School In
Fort Ouster, Mich.," being com-
missioned a second lieutenant in "
'December, 1943.

Chief Palomba 'graduated, from
the following schools while serv-
ing with tlie military Officers'
Criminal Investigation .School,.
.Ailed MilitaVy ' Government
School and. Leadership School.

He served in the European
- Theater seeing duty In Algiers

and- Casablanca In North Africa
and in Italy and France. In Italy
he served with the Criminal, In-
vestigation Division and the
'Counter Intelligence Corps.

Separated from, 'the service In
February, 1946, he continued, in
the Army .Reserve, serving as a
Captain and Commanding' 'Officer
of the 326th Criminal Investiga-
tion Detachment in Waterbury for
two years* •

Chief Palomba completed, 30'

Walter H. Hart,
- Inc. »

B£AX B8TATO

187S
274-8887 •

years as a, policeman tor the Town
of Watertown this month.. He 'has.
served the Department, organ-
ized in 1951, as a patrolman,
sergeant,, lieutenant, deputy chief
.and. now as chief.

'Re :1s a member of 'the' Interna-
tional Association, of Chiefs of

. .Police, New England Association
of Chiefs of Policei Connecticut
Chiefs of' 'Police Vssoclation,
Litchfteld County Police' Ass©-..

" elation and. Connecticut State Po-
" lice Association. He also Is a life
member of the OaMlle Post,
Veterans of Foreign Wars,

WMINWAY
BARTLET
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN,
, CONN. '

NYLON THREAP

BRAIDED LINES

of Oakville; one .son, Irving A,
Mattson, Jr. , of' Waterbury; one
daughter, Mrs, Eleanor 'Weak,,
of Extern, Pa.; seven grandchil-
dren; four sisters, Mrs. Ida if.,
Ross, ' Hamden, Mrs. .Florence.
McQuarrie, . TJwmaston, Mrs.
Lilnnea MacLelland, Waterbury.
and, Mrs. Helen Rasmusson,
Waterbury; and several nieces
and nephews.; -

made by calling Mrs. 'Frances
Geogbegan, 274-3496, 'Mrs. L.

Randall Boat, 274-1 ©41, or Mrs.
Dudley Abroad, 274-2282,"

• OBITUARY.
Funeral "services for 'Irving A.

Mattson, Sr., 55, of 72 Maple
Ave., Oakville, who died suddenly
'Oct. 13 at his- home, were held
Oct.. 16' at the West Side Hill
Methodist Church, Waterbury,
with, the Rev. Walter ,R. Howie,
'pastor, officiating. 'Burial, was In
Pine HOI, Cemetery, Southbury.
Dr., ' Wilbur Caney, Assistant
Medical, Examiner, said death
was due to a heart attack..

Mr. Mattson was born in Water-
bury, Nov. US* Mil, son.of the
late Otto and ..Anna (Wieland)
Mattson. He had -'been employed
as a .. linotype., .operator 'at- the
Morrlsey Printing Co., Water-
bury, and was a printer for
40 years. A member of the West
Side "Hill Methodist Church, he
was a member of the 'Official
Board and Secretary and Treas-
urer of the Board of 'Trustees
of the Church. He' was a... mem-
ber and Senior Warden of Liberty
Lodge" of Masons,, Waterbury,
Goodwill Chapter,- 'Order of Eas-
tern Star, • Waterbury; Evergreen
Court, Order of .Amaranth.; and
'the Gaililee White Shrine of Jeru-
selum. He also was a, member
of the International , Typeo-
graphical Union...

Survivors 'include his widow,
•Mrs. Harriet (Stuart) Mattson,,

.. Caid Party -
- The .Sarah, Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, D.A.R., will 'hold a card
party .on 'Thursday, Nov. .9, at
1:30 p.m. at Christ Episcopal
Church. Reservations should be

ROOT* BOYD INC
Insurance Underwriters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

HEAL ESTATE
54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756 7251

449 Main Street WATERTOWN 2742591

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE
BUDGET

PAYMENT P U N

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

- CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"In Heating Comfort, Armand's Fuel
... . Makes the Final. Difference"

PHONE 274-2538

heating oil
131 Davis St.

Oakville
Mobil

heating oil

WATERTOWN'S FIRST FURNITURE STORE

DOES AGA
A few opening day specials left!!

ENGINEERED |
SINTERINGS §

• AND ' I

PLASTICS, 'INCI
A. |

' WATERTOWN |

" " INDUSTRY 1

NOW - UP TO $101 OFF!
OH ALL

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES
RCA VICTOR

COLOR AND BLACK & WHITE
TV SETS

" STEREO SETS TOO!

ONLY 3 SETS LEFT!
Famous Eclipse

Hotel -Motel
- - BOX SPRINGS
- and MATTRESSES

J « low prical

JOST 2 LIFT
Colonial Living Ro

Sofa i chair
SALE PRICE

Reg. Price 289.00

COLONIAL LIVING ROOM
1 pieces - '
seta I chair
Reg. 339.00

ONLY 3: LEFT
Modem Living Room

WLE! M 9 9 " Reg.
2 places
279.00

ONLY 2!
California M'in.
LIVING 1001

SAVE

eoch suit*

-3 LEFT!
5 piece nuaplli

DINETTE
•H:t. I'Mifc.

i twit

JUST 1!
3 PC Mdn.
BEDROOM,
with mirror
R»§- 239.00

S

99

NOW! -
Al l S112

R i p

tack

-Odd Tables-
Stiff. OT4 Imp
.ft cnelklall .

fablas
Modem .ft Colonial |

01 to $15
OFF!!

. MODERN LIVING ROOM.. -
2 H U M • SALE!
channel back '"
S2» seta 1 ckair IJ5811

leg- 349,00 * w w

5 PIECE DINETTES
1 0 1

OILY 2 LEFT
EXTENSION LEAF

Gtld Chair1
iOtttmai
Wolnut frim
R*B- 119.00

15Si-

A few
decorator
LAMPS
Saw up to

MO"
•ach

Colonial
Swivel
Rteher
Patchwork Quilt

mw 109.00

I'M"

DISCOUNT
523 Mail St. (rear of
Cameo Theatre) -

OP EH 9 to 9 W«dl-Thtirs-Fri
OPEN 9 to 6 M»Tims-Sat.

•we

274-2565
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